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MY CREDO 
Dr. Samuel Moor Sho•emaker 

Evangelical pastor of New York Cit'!{ and.P~tf8;. 
burgh Pa.· author of 26 books; radio minis .e 
over ;tatio~ WJZ in New York City, "You1: Lif~ 
Today," and counselor with students. He died i 

1968. . 
"As I sit in t he study on a beautiful, cool Au-

gust afternoon, I look back with many. thanl~s . r;. 
has been a great run. I wouldn't have missed it fo. 
anything Much could and should have been bettei , 
and I ha~e, by no means, done ~hat I should hav: 
done with all that I have been given. But the ?v.ei 
all experience of being alive has . been a thnllmg 
experience. I believe that death is a .doorwa.y t~ 
more of it; clearer, cleaner, better, with moi e oh 
t he secret opened than locked. I do no~ feel .mu~ 
confidence in myself as regards all ~lus, fo1 v~if 
few have ever "deserved" eternal hfe. But wit 1 

Christ's atonement and him gone in before, I have 
neither doubt nor fear whether I am left here a 
brief time or long one I believe that I shall see 
him and know him and that eternity will be an 
endless opportunity 'to consort with th.e great souls 
and the lesser ones who have ent~red rn~o the freed 
dom of t he heavenly city. It is his forgiv.eness an . 
grace that give confidence and not ments of o~r 
own. But again I say, it's been a great run. Im 
thankful for it and for all the people who have 
helped to make it so, and especially those closest 
and dearest to me. . ,, 
- From "Extraordinary Living for Ordrnar):'.: Men 

(Zondervan Publishing House, 1965, $2.9D) · 

PREP ARATJ 0 N - Grace Noll Crowell 

WHAT shall I take into the coming year? 
And what shall I leave behind? I asked my 

heart, 
And quick came the answer : "Lay all doubt and 

fear 
And anxious care aside before you start. 
Take life's stark necessities along: 
The Word of God, and daily study it, 
The staff of faith the lamp of hope, a song 
Oh high and dauntless courage; fill your kit 
With laughter, and take happiness to wear, 
'Twill cloak you on the b!ealrnst, coldest day; 
And take an apple and a loaf to share 
With one who may be hungry on the way. 
Fill your canteen from a wayside well, 
You may grow thirsty," said my cautious hea1·t, 
"And Hark! Across the world a midnight bell 
Peals out a summons-it is time to start!" 

A NEW YEAR 
H e came to my desk with quivering 

lip, 
The lesson was done. 

"Have you a new leaf for me, dear 
Teacher? 

I have spoiled this one!" 
I took his leaf, all soiled and blotted 
And gave him a new one all un-

spotted, 
Then into his tired heart I smiled: 
"Do better now, my Child!" 
I went to t he throne with trembling 

heart, 
The year was done. 

"Have you a New Year for me, dear 
Master? 

I have spoiled this one!" 
He took my year, all soiled and 

blotted 
And gave me a new one, all un-

spotted, 
Then, into my tired heart he smiled: 
"Do better now, my Child!" 
- Selected 

NEWS and NEEDS •• • 
INTRODUCTION. Missionaries' let

ters are always interesting and reveal
ing. They describe with deep feeling 
the spiritual victories that have been 
won and the pressing needs facing 
them. Read t he following letters and 
praise God for our faithful mission
aries. 

TRAINING COLLEGE GREAT 
SOPPO. "Teacher training is 'needed in 
West Cameroon, Africa. The govern
ment estimates that more than two
th~rds of the teachers teaching in the 
primary schools are untrained-that is, 
they have only received a primary 
school education before being employ
ed as teachers. So it seems that as 
trainers of teachers we have an almost 
endless task. With the opening of 
school we now have 270 students and 
18 s taff members a t t he Baptist Teach
er Training College in Great Soppo. We 
are especially g rateful for the new 
doz:riitories, classrooms, and houses 
which have been built while we were 
gone. It means that our facilities are 
somewhat adequate to do what we 
need to do, although the dormitories 
are s till very overcrowded and we are 
about to begin construction of the new 
dining hall. Pray for us and the col
leg~ staff as we begin this new year 
of instruction." (Dr. Ernest A. Zim
belman, Principal). 

. I\.Ul\IBA AREA. "The Lord is build
ing h.is Kingdom in the Kumba area 
~!so m West Ca meroon, Africa. Bai 

ombe in the rubber estate has so 
many children in Sunday school that 
the benches groan. The half wall of 
the ~chool building is draped with 
~angling feet a ll keeping t i m e to 
Come to Sunday School" enthusiasti

cally sung by the children. Big Bekon
do Church sings out praises to God 
from a beautiful new thatched roof 
building. At Kumba on the west edge 
of . town the accelerator lets up a nd the 
driver carefully sticks his head out 
of the window to gaze and listen as the 
song, "What a Friend We have in J e
sus," captures the a ir. The attraction 
is the new Berean Baptist Church 
meeting on the veranda of t he deacon's 
home. Keep praying for your work in 
Kumba area." (Missionaries Kenneth 
and June Goodman). 

NDU BAPTIST COLLEGE. "A num
ber of our students at the Ndu Bap
tist College in West Cameroon have 
come to know J esus Christ as their 
persona l Savior throughou t this past 
year. Some of these are outstanding 

(Continued on '[Xl.ge 28) 
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The Hands Of A Clock 

Unquestionably, the most frequently a·sked question is, "What 
time is it?" As we look at the hands of a clock to find the answer to 
the question, we r ealize the overpowering importance of time in our 
lives. We cannot turn back the clock. E ach tick of the second hand 
is charted on our life-scale. We grow older whether we like it or 
not. And the clock of life just keeps t icking along. 

At the end of the yea1-, the hands of the clock loom ominously 
big and dramatically important. We become gravely concerned with 
questions that deal with the meaning of life. "Where have we come 
from? What opportunities were by-passed by us during the past 
year? Where are we going? What is in store for us in 1966? When 
will the clock strike 12 with God's judgment on each of our lives?" 
Honest to God, face up to these questions in the closing days of this 
year. 

For the hands of a clock should now remind you of the lateness 
of the hour, of the swift passing of the days. Time holds a different 
meaning to each of us, but for all time speeds relentlessly onward. 
It cannot be recalled; it cannot be stopped. Each tick of the clock 
adds another moment to our life-span. 

The seriousness of our t imes- and of this hour-should be re
flected in our individual inventory and in our outlook upon the world. 
The editorial in the Dec. 1965 issue of " The Moody Monthly" called 
attention to this fact: "This is no time to be mere bystanders in a 
world of need nor to live as those who have no inkling of the future. 
If the world is growing darker, if the difficulties of living for Christ 
are greater, we should not be discouraged. In some respects, the very 
darkness of our times increases the opportunities." 

Again we look at the hands of the clock and pr aise God for this 
present moment to be alive- vibrant with potential activity. Time 
indeed, is a precious commodity. We are exhorted to redeem the time'. 
How tragic are the neglected opportunities of life as we look back 
upon the past year or years! But this inner remorse should stir us 
to action in 1966 to give a good and faithfu l account before God of 
every moment of t ime in the year ahead of us. That, and that su
premely, characterizes the victorious Christian life. 

Have you ever thought how time rigidly disciplines our lives? 
It is a governing force for all of us. Our daily schedules, our business 
activities, and our plans for the future are governed by the hands 
of the clock. But even more importantly, we realize that behind all 
of these activities, behind the clock of time, stands God whose pur
poses are revealed to us in "his good time." Joseph learned that "be
cause the thing is established by God, and God will shortly bring it to 
pass" (Genesis 41 :32). 

. Even thougl~ time has a way of rigidly discipling us by diffi
culties and see~1m~ly ~ndless delay~, we see God's eternal purposes 
r evealed to us m !us will and experience his goodness in the land of 
the living. Remember the hands of the clock as the hour strikes 
"twelve" at t he close of 1965 ! 
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THE OLD AND 
THE NEW 

As we face the new year, let us resolve under God 

to keep that which is wholesome and well tested and 

let us cast out that which is unwholesome and irk-

some! 

By Rev. John E. Grygo 

"We should no.le that the Vjord of life 
human heart will not cease its w orking received . 
the whole man into obedience to .l.l.ntiJ it h 1nt0 

wholly." (Photo by Harold M 1l1• s anct.asf . hr0 ,. lhe 
. atnh i Yin "'Sht 

ert). S liim 

of Forest Park, Illinois, 

Editor of German Publications 

"Pi~rge out therefore the old leaven, 
t hat ye rnay be a new lump, as Ye a1. ' 

wilea'llened. For evem Christ our e 
passover is sacrificed for us." 

CI Cor inthians 5 :7>. 

THE CUSTOM of celebrat in 
the New Year is very old. Some acg 
credit it to the Hebrews; some to th -
Romans; some to the Chinese ; an e 
some to t he a ncient Germans. On t h d 
America n continent advanced India e 
t:ibes had their own peculiar celebra~ 
tions. 

NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONS 
Civilized people look upon the New 

Year a s the putting aside of a n Ole! 
life and the taking up of a new. l\ta 
puts away old troubles and old Worn 
r ies and welcomes cheer fully new du -
ties a nd the promise o.f new bountie -
Europeans, especially the early EngJist 
a nd Mid-Europeans, loved to c 1 e a 
their chimneys on New Year's Dan 
believing that good luck would descen~ 
on t hem and remain all year. 1'h 
Cherokees would build huge fires an e 
burn a ll the old clothes a nd utensi) d 
Cabins were made scrupulously clea s. 
Old fires were extinguished a nd ne n. 
fires bui lt in their place. The Japane \.\r 
have a lways made of their New Ye se 
a n elaborate celebration w ith t~r 
shoot ing of firecrackers. e 

Americans talk about cleaning th 
sla te or turning over a new leaf. 0 e 
New Year's Eve one concentrates .n 
earnest; the new year spreads out likn 
a golden vis ta. One soon finds him~ 
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self mak· 
What It)~ l 
of !"f 0 ne \ so emn avowals concerning 
dou~t 'l'h:ould do with t he next year 
that ~~ly h Ne':V Ye~r'_s resolution un
entirel e co ad_ its on gm in the notion 
dividu Y lle mmg. year represented an 
Chu~l. w period of life to t he in-

servic Ches h 
entert~~ "-'hneave their Watch N ight 

ins the world revels and 

'l'llE Ol_~ 
th~· nalf\ LEA VEN 
of T ible .:_New Year is not found . 

ru111. -'-'"or the J ew .t . m 
on the ~ts s i is the Feast 
On thefirl:l t d~r Ros?-H'.lshona. It falls 
Pious J day / o~ Tishn or September 
sin and e\>vl:l revious to the feast t h . 
With Ab to r!~~~b~ Jor co_nfessi~n 0~ 

The ;%am. 0 of his covenant 
of th ass 
d e tJt\! over, also called th 
o~Ys alld _eavenea Bread 1 t e Feast 
£ the de ~s celebrated a~ as ed seven 

gYpt. ltltverance of th Ja memorial 
~~ason or also ushered e . ews out of 
rn ed Passo the new year Wm tkhe n e w 

a e 11.~ Ver · ee s befo 
ana ~"lat ' unleavened cakes re 
of atniatet· zosl are composed of ~ere 

D _ctio" on Y. It is also th b our 
urin,, ·•. e read 

over F' "' th 
the ho eal:lt e Preparation for th p 
Leav Use ' great care is tak e ass
a en il:l Of leaven and l en to r id 
lend cont a~ indication eavened bread. 

avenecl a~mar of fermentat· 
served t bread ion. In making the ~on 
should hat ' great care is ag . n-

fat no crumb f 1 a in ob-
Leaveti l into the do eavened bread 

a nd S i OUgh. 
. OlJt·eds a Piece of dou h 

' to ferment dg ' ~alted 
an r elish a 

mass of dough for bread. It was ex
cluded from the Israelite m eal offering 
but i_t was permitted especially in t~e 
offerings of thanks. Its quali ty is ~ ts 
secretly penetrating and diffus ive in
fluence. "A little leaven leaveneth >the 
whole lump." 

J esus warned of the leaven of the 
P~arisees. He also taught tha t "the 
km_gdom of heaven is like unto leaven, 
which a woman took, and hid in three 
measures of meal, till the whole was 
~eavened" (Mat t. 13 :33). The parable 
elates to t he marvelous increase of 

the Kingdom of God. J esus was saying 
tha t the active working of the Jeave_n 
has been from the moment tha t it 
was hidden in t he Jump. 
a·~h~ parable is concerned with the 
,,1 us1on of the Gospel. We have seen 
that the women took the leaven fro~ 

elsewhere to mingle with the JurnP··s 
I~ was not the unfolding of any powei 
a ready existing in the world, but a 
new Po~er brought from a bove. The 
r enovation Which God effects is frorPd 
the inw d w or ar to the outward The · 
of Goa · . . . · se is Ch . • Which m its highest sen. 
Th ris t hirr:iself, touches on a ll s1deSf 
au e unbehe:ier is totally ignorant tie 

that which is aoing on below 
surface of socie ty . ., 

PURGE OUT THE OLD 
th;t~ldsm ith wrote: "I love e':'eryth~~ 

s old : old friends old t1rnes, e 
manne ' le ar rs, old books." Some peoP d 
so eager to praise wha t is old an e 
~lorn Wha t is new. They be long to t~o 

d Guard. They hold te naciouslY 
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l\IRS. l\IARIAN WALLACE 

The author is a free lance writer 
of East Moline, TI!. , a member of a 
Baptist church. She is a widow, the 
mother of four grown children. She 
is employed by a local toy company 
and is taking a course in Creative 
Writing a t the United Township 
High School of East Moline. A ser
mon by her minister inspired her to 
write this article. 

antiquated customs a nd manners. A t 
times even their dress and a ppearance 
seem to be out of date. We must ad
mi t, that some things are still admired 
when they are old. 

The Apostle Paul found that t here 
was much in the church of Corinth 
t hat was vulgar a nd sinful. The old 
leaven had not been purged. P agan 
practices had left the Corinthians in 
their carnal state. Wha t's more, the 
attitude of the church toward t hese 
things s imply shocked Paul. They had 
complacently accepted the situa tion 
and had done nothi ng about it. Were 
they not aware of t he fact that the 
old leaven was secretly pe netrating 
the whole church? When a church 
ceases to take a serious view of sin, the 
teaching a nd preaching of the Word 
will have but little effect. 

Christians ought to search the i r 
hearts and purge out every corruption. 
It can be done if one is s incere, be
cause now the believer has a remedy. 
Those belonging to the spiritua l Is
rael are par takers of the blessings 
which Christ, the Passover Sacrifice, 
has secured for all who bel ieve a nd 
who wish to live the new life. 

Old ways are not always God's ways. 
Old practices may be decidedly s inful 
in the eyes of God. Old prejudices are 
injurious to the cause of Clu·ist. Old 
foundations might be unreliable. Old 
religious customs might be unbibl ical 
- u tterly worthless. 

WE ARE UNLEAVENED 

Chrysostom on c e remarked: "He 
said 'Le t us keep t he feast' as point
ing out t hat the whole time is a fes
t ival un to Christ ians because of the 
excellence of t he good t hings which 
have been given." 

Paul advises the Corin thians tha t 
they must take care t hat no moral 
leaven remain in t he sacred household 
of the church. We read in Luke 13: 
20-21 : "Whereunto shall I liken t he 
kingdom of God? It is like leaven 
which a •voma n took and hid in thre~ 
measures of meal, till t he whole was 
leavened." Paul speaks of the "un
leavened bread of sinceri ty a nd tru th." 
The Gospel of Christ is capable of 
permeating itself, but believers mus t 
promote and propagate the good news. 
They must a lso live t he Gospel. They 
are a symbol of good influence wher
ever they are : at home or abroad in 
the office or on the farm, in civilian 
life or army li fe, in t he sa nctuary or 
outside the sanctuary. They belong to 

(Continned on page 7 J 
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Five Minutes for Thee! 
A s the year 1965 cornes to a close and the clock strikes "12," this 
brief niessage will challenge yoil to redeem the tirne and to set aside 

"Moments With God" for fellowship with hirn. 

By Marian Wallace of East Moline, Illinois 

THE MINISTER was drawing 
his message to a close, but I was only 
half listening. 

I was thinking about my roast in 
the oven when he made a statement 
that made me stop and think. He was 
speaking of t he complacency of the 
Christia n people, and he said most of 
us only spend about five minutes a day 
in prayer. 

Only five minutes out of twenty-four 
hours when each of those twenty-four 
hours have sixty minutes ! It sounded 
fantastic. I couldn't believe I did this 
until I d id some checking on m yself. 
I fou nd it was true, though it was 
hard to admit. 

I wonder if it isn't due in par t to 
t he age in which we live. We are al
ways in a hurry. We pride ourselves on 
being efficient, planning our work from 
day to day with lists and schedules. 

But where does God fit in? In most 
cases he doesn't even ma ke the lis t, and 
if he does it's a t t he bottom. I don' t 
mea n to imply we don't pray at all. We 
do- at the end of the day w hen we 
have retired for the night , over-ex
hausted a nd ready for sleep. We are 
asleep before we can say "Amen." 
We think nothing of doing this to God, 
but if a friend ended a conversation 
abrupt ly we would t hink him rude. 

With all the modern conveniences d e
signed to save us time. we give very 
little of it to God. How about you? (Photo 

by A, Devaney). 

little of it to God. 

With a ll t he modern conveniences 
designed to save us time, we give very 

But isn' t it strange that grandmother 
with her washboard, cookstove, and 
la mp with meager supply of oil always 
had time to read and pray? 

explo~e qoO's woRb! 

AD - VANGELISM 

Two Gospel advertisements were placed in "Mainichi Simbun," a n 
evening newspaper in J apan which goes to 1,200,000 Japanese in Osaka. 
In response, 2,596 people wrote accepting the offer of a free New Testa
ment a nd enrollment in a Bible correspondence course . Several were con
verted to Chris t and now attend a church regularly. An Easter "ad" print
ed in a magazine reaching 12 million people helped to bring a thousand 
to the roof of a Toyko department s tore, \\"here 70 made decisions for 
Chr ist. Tokyo alone has four major newspapers, three of them with a cir
culation of more than four million. The project was organized by mem
bers of The Evangelica l Missionary Alliance. 

In Ind ia, t he Bible Society periodically inserts Scripture passages 
in newspapers. In a leading Telugu da ily, for example, the Bible Society 
ran the Gospel of Luke in serial form, followed by John's Gospel. Another 
time, the Sayings of J esus were used. T he passages always end with t he 
offer of a Gospel and a number of letters are received weekly while 
t he announcements are running. T he use of newspapers provides an op
portunity of reaching the ma n who never attends a church service, who 
never meets a Chris tia n. But he does read his newspaper. 
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VITAL STATISTICS 
Lights can stand for a great variety of statistics 

and data, but they can also become "a lighted 

Cross" sending forth the message of Christ as "the 

Light of the world." Every dedicated Christian who 

lets his light shine for Christ can be one of the 

church's "Vital Statistics." 

By Thomas W. l{lewin, 

42nd Combat Support Group, 

Loring Air Force Base, Maine 
If the Christian Church is to fulfill its obliga tion to witness 
to all men, every individual who claims allegiance lo 
Chris t mus! ta ke the Gos pel a s "a s hining light" with him 

wherever he goes. (Photo by Harold M. Lambert). 

L ATELY I've taken to read
ing statistics. It sounds almost as dull, 
dry and uninteresting as memorizing 
zip code numbers or master ing all the 
intricacies of the new telephone dial
ing system. But today statistics are an 
integral part of our modern complex 
industrial a n d governmental world. 
E ntire computer systems have been de
vised quickly to ana lyze figures, to 
glean from them information for the 
present a nd to project the future po
tential of any specific industry or mar
ket. 

Church officials have also come to 
recognize the potential value of num
bers and figures. For s tatistics are one 
of t he few availa ble methods by which 
the Church can compute its own assets 
and debits in rela tionship to the pres
ent world conditions and its future 
potential in an ever expanding world. 

But the average Christian seldom 
relates any of these statis tics to him
self or his family. Somehow, large 
masses of figures seem to bear little 
relationship to us as individual Chris
tians. 

WORLD POPULATION EXPLOSION 
World population experts have al

ready s tudied and produced an endless 
supply of vital statistics on the current 
"population explosion " and its project
ed impact on an overcrowded globe. 
Prophets of gloom read the tabulations 
and immediately forecast dire predic
tions of mass hunger, famine revolu
tion and a crushing overpowe;ing pov
erty for the vast bulk of the world's 
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people. Astute businessmen reading 
these same statis tics are already for
m ulating plans to capitalize on the un
limited market potentia l this projected 
"human population explosion" will offer 
to the a lert industry. 

Yet I seldom hear any Chris tian in 
any denomination speak in terms of the 
wonderful opportunity and challenge 
this offers to the Church, Perhaps few 
are aware of the tremendous impact 
this population growth will have on 
the Church and its present organiza
tiona l structure. If my statistical com
putations are correct, the Chistian 
Church is currently facing a twofold 
crisis-a. shortage of trained workers 
and insufficient f tmds to meet its mush
rooming opportunities. Even in t h e 
United States t hese chronic shor tages 

Cameroon Calendar 
For 1966 

• 25 pictures of nation al leaders of 
the Cameroon Bapt ist Convention. 

• Large enough- 18 inches by 21,4 
feet- for hanging on the walJ or 
on your missionary bulletin board. 

• Something new-a fascinating in
troduction to our Cameroon mis
sion field. 

PRICE - ONLY 40 Cents 
(sent in a cardboard t ube) 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Mad ison S t. 

Forest Parle, I llinois 

are making it difficult for t he Christian 
faith to r each its full potential. 

But the problem confronting th e 
C!1urch in America pales into insig
nificance when viewed in the light of 
the world population explosion. Again 
my statistics tell me ther e are m ore 
Christians inhabiting this earth than 
at any other time in human history, yet 
even t h i s numerical increase cannot 
~eep pace with the number being born 
mto the world every day. 

GOD 'S RESOURCES 

I'~e. often asked myself how th e 
Chr1st1an Church will ever obtain t he 
necessary resources to send out enough 
people to reach this constantly increas
ing flood of human beings. The cost
accounting sheet of any Biblical col
l~ge, insti tu te, or Seminary gives m e 
nightmares. Then when I've added the 
?Ost of new building programs, build
ing maintenance, salaries for b igger 
faculties and throw in the rising ex
pe.n~es involved in sending and main
tammg m issionaries overseas-I quick
ly reach for my bottle of aspirin. 

At t imes I've lis tened to experts 
expound on the necessity for the in
digenous chut·ches to assume a greater 
resl?onsibility for the evangelization of 
their own coun try. Whenever t his sug
gestion is presented, a set a statis tics 
automa tically flashes into my mind 
concerning J a pan- a nation of approxi
mately 92,000,000 people and less than 
500,000 P rotestants. I keep asking my
self how this handful of Chris tians 
wi ll ever find the necessary resources 
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of men and money to recruit, train, 
and support enough trained workers to 
reach a ll of their fellow countrymen 
with the Gospel? 

OUR WITNESS F OR CHRI ST 
What is true in Japan is also ap

plicable to the rest of the Orient. 
Nowhere is the Christian Church suffi
cientely strong, wealthy or numerous 
enough to touch all those for whom 
it is responsible. 

All of this m erely sets the s tage and 
scene for what these statistics imply 
in the lives of ev e r y Christian in 
America. With English rapidly becom
ing a universal language, it is possible 
for every American Chr istian travel ing 
overseas to be a "vita l statistic" for 
the Church. Whenever I begin to de
spair because of population figures in 
ratio to the Church's resources of men 
and money, I remember the inexha usti
ble supply of individua ls belonging to 
t he "universal priesthood of believers" 
who stand ready to take the Gospel 
with them wherever they go. 

Even in America where the Church 
possesses dedicated Christians and con
secrated financia l contributions, we do 
not possess the necessary resources to 
evangel ize t he world in the traditional 
way. There are too many countries 
with too great a need for the Gospel 
to allow us the luxury of sending them 
a few missionaries to face insur
mountable cha llenges. If the Christian 
Church is to fulfill its obliga tion to wit
ness to a ll men, every individual who 
claims allegiance to Christ m ust take 
the Gospel with him in his travels. 

Statistics tell me that several mi1Jion 
Americans will travel overseas each 
year, several hundred thousand will 
remain to live and work in a foreign 
land for a few years. Some of these 
will be Christians devoted to t he cause 
of Christ and filled with the desire 
to witness to God's love for all men. 
These individuals are t he Church's 
great potential for the future . 

" AN ANGEL F R OM HEAVEN" 
One dedicated Christian filled with 

the desire to obey t he command of 
Christ, "Go ye into all the world . . . . ", 
can perform miracles. One who did was 
Sgt. B ill Ont jes, an Ai r F orce sergeant 
stat ioned in Japan. The I e p er s a t 
Tama-genshoen, Japan, call Bill "their 
angel from heaven." His concern for 
these forgotten, neglected people led 
him to the leprosarium wher e he m in
is tered to t he physical and spiritua l 
needs of t he lepers for three years. 
Untouched by the Chur ch, forgotten 
by their own countrymen, they re
sponded to a Christian love motivated 
by fai th in Christ. Today Christian 
services are regularly conducted, taped 
programs are broadcast over the hos
pital radio s tation, and the nucleus of 
a t iny Christian Church has taken form 
in an isolated communi ty. 

When asked why he chose to work 
at Tama-genshoen and make this his 
mission contribution to t h e Church, 
Sgt. On tjes quietly replied: "I knew 
they needed the Gospel, and I also 
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knew there weren't enough mission
aries in J apan to get there-so I step
ped in. I discovered it costs little to 
bring the love of Christ to others. All 
it takes is time and Christian Jove." 

Another who is quietly reaching out 
with the Gospel is Tom Patrie in 
Bangkok, Tha iland. Land in the city 
is expensive and property is beyond 
the reach of t he few Christians who 
meet when and where they can. Tom, 
with a knowledge of the native lan
guage which was cultivated from his 
business contacts with the Thais, con
ducts a Bible class in his home-in 
two languages. When pressed for rea
sons, Tom merely says: 'Tm in a posi
t ion to reach out with the Gospel. If 
I didn' t, I'd be failing the Christ who 
loved me. I see the need, and the few 
miss ionaries desperately struggling to 
be the light of t he Gospel. They can't 
do it a lone, and maybe I can m ake m y 
small contribution." 

Men like Bill Ontjes and Tom Patrie 
a re the Church's "vital statistics" in 
the struggle to evangelize the world. 
Every dedicated child of God who trav
els overseas must consider himself one 
of the Church's secret assets in the 
figh t to keep the Chris tian fa ith from 
being overwhelmed by an exploding 
world population. 

THE OLD AND THE NEW 
(Continued from page 5) 

the church. They are t he light of the 
world, the salt of the earth, the good 

leaven, and doers of the word. 
We should also note that t he Word 

of Life received into the human heart 
will not cease its working until it has 
brought the whole man into obedience 
to it, sanctifying him wholly, so that 
he wi ll be a new creation in Chris t J e
sus. The Holy Spirit working as the 
leaven wiH continue the work of grace 
to the gory of God and not man. But 
we must not shut our eyes to the 
blemishes in our Jives. Self-discipline 
is a wholesome thing for the inner 
man. 

Above all, Paul wants us to lay a 
side malice and wickedness and put on 
sincerity and truth. Sincerity signifies 
truth and uprightness; t he heart and 
tongue agree together. There should be 
no more double-mindedness or deceit. 

F ACING THE NEW YEAR 
Truth is opposed to falsehood. It 

means also the true doctrine of the 
Gospel. J esus said: "I am the truth." 
H is truth is opposed to hypocrisy or 
formality. 

Many years ago Jeremiah beseeched 
his people: "Ask for the old paths, 
where is the good way, a n d walk 
therein, and ye shall find rest for your 
souls" (Jer. 6 :16). Also let us remem
ber the words: "Remove not the an
cient landmark, which thy fathers have 
set" (Prov. 22 :28). 

As we face the new year, let us re
solve under God to keep that which 
is wholesome and we!J tested and let 
us cast out that which is unwholesome 
and irksome! 

• Who are these Japanese a ny
way? 

• What is Japan li ke in these re 
cent years of eco nomic boom? 

• Who a re "Japa n's Tormented 
Gene ration"? 

• W hat are the prosp ects of b ring 
ing Christ to the J apanese with 

savin g power? 

You w ill find the dra matic and 

conv incing answers to these ques

t ions in 

THE 1966 ANNUAL 
PRICE - ONLY $1 .00 

More than 3500 co pies of the printi ng of 4400 copies have 
a lready been o rde re d. Secu re you r cop y from you r pastor o r p u b lica

tion representa tive, o r write to 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison Street Forest Park, Illinois 
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ARE YOU RETIRED 
AND LONELY? 

• • • 

If so, here are some workable t ips that should 

brighten your life. You can fill your life with good

ness and inter est long after your working days 

are over. 

By Henry H. Graham 

of Twin F alls, Idaho 
Generally speaking, the busiest people get by far the most 
out of life. They are the happiest! (Photo by Harold M. 

Lambert). 

N OT LONG AGO I met on 
the street an elderly ma n whom I had 
known for many years. He appeared 
sad a nd unhappy as he sort of slumped 
a long with his hands in his pockets. 

D uring the course of our conversa
tion he remarked, "I'm surely misera
ble. The company for which I worked 
forced me to retire because I had 
reached the age limit. I just don't know 
what to do with myself. My wife and 
I don't have enough income to travel 
or do anything else that costs very 
much. I hate to see morning come be
cause it means another long, drab day 
for me." 

"WHAT CAN I DO?" 
I felt sorry for him. "Why don' t you 

take up golf?" I suggested. "There are 
many hobbies like photography, fishing, 
nature study, stamp collecting a nd 
woodworking in which you could in 
dulge. All are relatively inexpensive. 
Perhaps you and your wife could do 
more entertaining in your home. In
formal little gatherings with refresh
ments wouldn't se t you back very much 
fina ncia lly, a nd I'm sure you would en
joy t hem." 

"Maybe you've got something t here," 
he admitted, looking pleased. "You see, 
most of my Ji[e has been devoted al 
m:isl exclusively to work. I don't know 
anything else. I'll try your plan and 
see if it helps. Thanks. " 

A few weeks later I saw this man 
again, and now he was a ll smiles. 

"I've fixed up a little shop in my 
basemen t and have been making things 
wi th tools I had on hand," he told 
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me. "My wife a nd I mingle w i t h 
friends quite a bit too. It's all pret ty 
wonderful. We're going to broaden t he 
scope of our activities s till more, how
ever." 

"Good for you!" I declared. "You're 
right. It is pretty wonderful." 

There was a big change in his atti
tude and outlook toward life. It was 
written all over him. 

INTERESTS AND HOBBms 
Some of the most miserable and un

happy people in the world are t he peo
ple who are retired. They are lone
some, b_lue and bored. It would have 
helped 1f t hese individuals had t aken 
up a hobby or two ear lier in life 
Then they would have had something 
to _fall b_ack on during the years of 
their retm:mei:it. Unfor tunately, n 0 t 
everybody is :vv1se enough to do t his. 

Such ~ ~etired ma n comes to mind. 
After qu1ttm!5 work he just wa lked the 
s~reets by himself. I would often see 
h_1m dow:itown. He spent a lot of his 
time havmg coffee a t various places be
cause _he found someone to talk to at 
such_ times. He was Jost without a regu
lar Job. 

This fellow finally went back to 
work, not at his old job but at an 
establislu:ient t hat was new to him. 
~ow he IS much more contented for 
his days are fi lled with useful t~sks 
One. day he said to me, "You know: 
I thmk_ the ~erson who stops working 
when It 1sn t necessary s tops living 
too." There is much sense and logic 
to his conclusions. Of course, some 
people are una ble physically to take 

t he grind of regular employment. 
Some folks have lived such a varied, 

well-rounded li fe that when t hey retire 
from a business or profession t hey still 
have plenty of interes ts. They develop 
t heir hobbies, have a lot of social life, 
travel a nd perh aps indulge in certain 
sports that require only a m oderate ex
penditure of energy but which s till 
enable them to utilize their time to 
good advantage. But these cases a re 
not as numerous as t hey should be. 

One re tired man of my acquaintance 
nearly drives his friends crazy by ask
ing them to do so many things a nd 
go places with him. He seizes every 
oppor tunity to invite t hem to accom 
pa ny him here and t here. While ac
cep ting some of them, they grow weary 
of poli tely refusing his offers a nd giv
ing excuses. Some of these m en are 
busy, with few leisure intervals. T hey 
are not retired but work a five day 
week. This friend m akes so many de
mands on them that it is embar rassing 
for them. He has never learned to 
do th ings by himself-to entertain him
self, in other words. 

TACTFUL SUGGESTIONS 
There is a woman in m y town who 

was a highly-paid pr ivate secretary to 
a big executive for many years. Now 
retired, she just s its and twiddles her 
thumbs, window shops or c a 11 s on 
fr iends, often at mo s t inconvenient 
hours, even in th e early morning. 
Severa l of her sympathetic associates 
have made tactful suggest ions as to 
how she could spend her t ime more 
in terestingly a nd profitably, but t hus 
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far she has not taken their advice. 
She is "missing the boat." Intelligen t 
and fa irly healthy, there are many 
t hings she could do. 

Many retired people would find hap
piness only in r eturn ing to some kind 
of work, at least part t ime, par ticularly 
if t hey a re reasonably well, whether 
they need the money or not. 

T hose unable to hold down a job ar e 
often well enough to indulge in pur
suits t hat are not too exhaustive. There 
is a crying need in many communities 
for more welfare workers. One can 
intensify and broaden his church ac
t ivities. He can join a club or two. 
All of t hese endeavors will help him 
to pass t he t ime. Religious a nd cha ri
table activities cause a person to feel 
needed and useful- that his services 
are really benefitting others as well as 
himself. It is truly sad when one feels 
that he does not belong anywhere a ny
more. 

A retired woman I know gives free 
piano lessons to young boys a nd gir ls 
of her neighborhood a nd looks forward 
to t hem. Another teaches youngsters 
how to sing. Almost every ma n a nd 
woman has some kind of talent t hat 
would enable him to g ive a lift to 
some youth who is ambi tious along 
this line. 

THE HELPING HAND 
Every r etired person who finds t ime 

dragging owes it to himself to get 
into some pursuit that gives him a 
reason for living a nd brings joy to his 
heart. Any worthwhile endeavor will 
benefit him and others. There is today 
a g reat need for t he helping hand, 
community service a n d constructive 
efforts. No church ever has too ma ny 
competen t, conscient ious a nd dependa
ble workers. Various charitable organi
zations a lso require volunteers from 
t ime to time. T hese activities are of 
the grea tes t importa nce and t here are 
innumerable people with free time who 
could take part with profi t to t hem
selves and their benefactors. There are 
many civic enterprises. 

No one in fair health needs to r e
ma in id le. It is up to him to discover 
some pursuit, which he finds fascina t
ing and at the same time worthwhile. 
There are many of them . They may 
vary as to type in different parts of t he 
country. But t here is always some
thing. 

I know a retired nur se beloved by 
everybody who is acquainted with her. 
Now in her late seventies, she has re
captured much of the happin~ss of ~er 
active years. How? By red1scovermg 
the joy of church work. After a long 
absence from any house of worship, 
she began attending d ivine services a 
gain at the suggestion of friends who 
were concerned about her because of 
her p itiful attitude of dejection a nd 
despondency. 

At first she went in a spirit of d is
interest and a lmost open hostil ity. But 
gradually she got into the swing of 
things a nd now devotes many hours 
a week to matters religious. She at
tends virtua lly all church meetings. 
She has recaptured the joy of close 
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HE'LL NEVER LEA VE THEE 
By Mrs. Milly Skinner 

of San B ernardino, California 

" I will not fail thee 1W?· forsake t hee" 
(J oshua 1 :5) . 

He'll never leave thee nor forsake t hee, 
No matter how dark the way; 

He' ll hold to thy ha nd and guide t hee 
Through t he nigh t and a ll of the day. 

Thy footsteps need never falter, 
T hy fa ith need never fa il ; 

Just trus t in him a nd his teachin gs, 
Then his great love will prevail. 

His Jove is sufficient for everyone, 
H is grace abundant a nd free ; 

Thine eyes should never leave his face 
Until fi lled with God's glory they be. 

Dear friend, why can' t we trust him? 
Why not give him our burdens to 

bear ? 
H e'll take a ll our load and give glory, 

Then we will have blessings to spare. 

religious a ffi liation a nd is lonely no 
longer. Religion has filled the void 
in her life jus t as it has done for so 
many others. 

Somet ime ago she s a i d to me, 
"Nursing used to be my whole world. 
I thought of little else. When forced 
to quit this wonderful profession be
cause of my age a nd declining health, 
I was wretched. I didn 't know what 
to do. The church has solved that 
problem. Through it I've made ma ny 
fine new friends and we get together 
a g reat deal for social fun. I feel a 
lot better too. I've learned t hat just 
because one is deep in h is seventies 
it doesn't mean that life is over. Not 
by a ny means. I'm s till enjoying i t 
immensely. The person who backslides 
w he re church is concerned has r eally 
s topped living. I was very foolish to 
relax my religious interests." 

THE HAPPIEST PEOPLE 
Yes, it can be done. The re tired 

individual does not n eed to be bored, 
lonesome and unhappy. Ther e are many 
things in which he can engage, filling 
his life with goodness a nd interest long 
after his working days a re over. Even 
if for one reason or another, usually 
because of physical infirmities, he can 
no longer accept commercia lly-gainful 
employment, he can s till keep himself 
well occupied. If such a wise plan were 
followed on a wide scale it would be 
a much ha ppier and sunnier world for 
m illions. 

People who jus t give up a nd make 
little if a ny use of t heir minds and 
bodies are a pt to go downhill r apidly. 
One shou ld mak e contin ued use of his 
men tal and physical resources; other
wise they may deterioriate rapidly. 
Some ret ired people do not live very 
long aft er getting out of harness. P er
ha ps sheer boredom and inactivity had 
something to do with their shortened 
lives. 

Boredom, idleness, wor ry and s imilar 
factors have been known to result in 
actual illness or at leas t predispose 

s1ste news 
aRounb 
th€ 
WORlb 

B EGINNING the 150t h year 
of t he American Bible Society, t he 
Rev. Dr . Laton E . Holmgren, General 
Secre tary, says "the task ahead is to 
see that every man on earth shall 
have the opportunity and, if necessary, 
repeated oppor tunities, to possess for 
h imself in t he language he speaks a 
copy of the written Word, which bears 
witness to the living Word, J esus 
Christ, the hope of t hat man a nd t he 
hope of t he world." 

OUR WITNESS TO 50 :MILLION 

Of t he near ly 200 million people in 
the United States, approximately 50 
million have ye t to be confronted with 
the Word of God, according to latest 
figu res from the American Bible So
cie ty, which is now in t he 150t~ y_ear 
of its work of translating, pubhshmg, 
distr ibuting, a nd encouraging the read
ing of the Holy Scriptures. 

" SOWING" I N ECUADOR 

Painted on the truck of Sr . Vicente 
Valencia in Ecuador, South America 
are the words "The Sower." When 
passengers ask him what t his m eans, 
he hands them a copy of the Gospel of 
St. Mark entitled "A Sower Went out 
to Sow" and then tells t hem a bout 
Christ. P eople know his truck so well 
t hat whenever it approaches, t hey say, 
"H ere comes the Sower." Many have 
purchased Bibles and New T estaments 
from him. 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE 
SCRIPTURES 

Approaching the 150th Anniversary 
of its founding in May, 1966, the A
merican Bible Society still distr ibutes 
more copies of Holy Scripture in the 
United States than in any of t he 130 
other nations it serves. Scripture d is
tribution in the United States in 1964 
was a record 25,341,912 copies, will b e 
higher t his year, and will rise again in 
1966. The Society's distribution outside 
the United States in 1964 was 23,-
333,705 copies. 

to it. Every doctor is aware of this 
fact. By keeping busy such unfortunate 
persons could have done much to pre
serve or even regain their health as 
well as their contentmen t and peace 
of mind. Generally speaking, the busi
est people get by far t he most out 
of life! They are t he ha ppiest ! 
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God's Volunteers Face Many Open Doors 
Reports of recent activities and programs by God's Volunteers Teams I and II 

AN OPEN DOOR OF UTTERANCE 
F OR TEAM N O. I 

By Wenzel H a nik, Reporter 

''T HIS is Ricky Loewer, and 
I'm Wenzel Hanik. We're members of 
the God's Volunteer team, a gospel 
team who a re working in this com
munity for the Baptist church. We are 
holding services every evening and we 
would like to invite you to these meet
ings." 

This is heard many times as we as 
team members go from door t o door 
taking a religious canvass. Why both
er with a canvass? Because through 
this we find unchurched people who 
are in need of salvation and a chur ch 
home. After finding these people, we 
give their na mes to the local pastor. 
Then he ca n follow up these people. 
Many of the people called upon come 
to our services where God's Word a nd 
the way of salvation are brough t to 
them. 

CANVASSING AND WITNESSING 
After the Northside Baptis t Church 

in Sioux F alls, S. Qak., we went to 
the F irst Baptist Church, Eureka, S. 
Dak. With expectan t hearts we cam e 
to Eureka but still not knowing what 
to expect. Rev. Fred Fuchs and h is 
family welcomed us warmly and made 
us feel r ight at home. 

Canvassing started the following day 
and this was continued un til every 
home was covered. A local Home for 
Aged was visited by the team and a 
program presented. 

At Eureka we had record attend
ances with t h e church filled every 
evening with visitors from the sur
rounding churches and loca l people. At 
our concluding service 665 p e op I e 
crowded into the high school auditori
um. That evening we as team m em
bers were thrilled to see ten re-dedi
ca tions for the Lord. 

Because we did no t have our station 
wagon as yet, Mr. J ake Schlafmann 
of Turtle La ke and Rev. A. W. Weisser 
of the Bismarck H ome took us from 
Eureka to Turtle La ke, N. Dak. En 
route we had the joy to present a pro
gram to our senior citizens at the 
Home. F or most of us, this was the 
first time we had seen t he Home and 
we were quite impressed by the size 
and beauty of the place. 

At Turtle Lake Rev. Orville Meth 
prepared us for the work waiting for 
us. We did prospect calling and many 
of the members joined us in our calls. 
As we presented the programs, we 
could feel the Holy Spirit ta lking to 
the people. We had the joy of seeing 
~r. M~th's son accept the Lord as 
his Savior. Our greatest joy in work
ing with the young people was to see 
Len of them re-dedicate t heir Jives for 
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Ricky Loewer (right) and Wenzil Hanik 
with their Bibles visit homes and can
vass a community a s members of the 

God"s Volun teers Te am. 

the Lord and say, "I'm willing to do 
whatever the Lord wants me to do." 

Anamoose, N. Dak., brought n ew 
challenges to us. Rev. A. Auch and 
his wife had pla nned a busy schedule 
fo~ us. Because R ev. E. W. Klatt, our 
Director, could not be with us, we had 
Rev. W. Dachtler from Rapid City, 
S. Dak., as guest evangelis t. On Youth 
Night we had ten re-dedications. 

At Anam?Ose the members planned 
several socials for us. One evening 
the young people held a progressive 
supper. 

We as team members especially hold 
the young people dear to our hearts. 
We have a tremendous potential in 
our churches in our young people. If 
the Lord would receive all this talen t 
'-':'e c~n be. a driving force in our na~ 
t1on m this era. We have met dedi
cated young people in our campaigns 
who have been an inspiration to us 
We as a team would covet your pray~ 
ers so that we can be a help to our 
young people and also to the older 
people. Also pray for us that "th 
Lord would open un to us a door o~ 
utterance, to spea k the mystery f 
Christ" (Col. 4:3). 0 

AN OPEN DOOR OF BLESSI NG 
F OR TEAM N O II 

By Ma r lene Bende r , R eporte r 

We w~uld like to share with you 
as reade1s some of our experiences in 
our first campaign. Our first crusade 
was ~eld Oct. 3 to 10 a t the Bethany 
Baptist Church in Hutchinson Minn 
Here wit~ Rev. Etan P elzer ~nd hi~ 
cong_regat1on we canvassed the com
mum~y, made hospital calls and visited 
shut-m_s. One n:iorning we had the op
por~umt~ of singing and g iving our 
testimonies over radio. 

We were very happy lo see a good 
attendance at each evening service 
a nd are grateful for the faithfulness 

of the people in the church. 
After two days of travel, we arrived 

in Rapid City, S. Dak. He re we worked 
together with Rev. W. D. Dachtler, 
and were engaged in prospect calling. 
We found a real need for this type 
of visitation in this city. Our team was 
challenged to do our all in winning 
lost souls for Christ. We found many 
prospects for salvation and a lso for 
church membership. 

Public services were held from Oct. 
16 to 22, with an average attendance 
of 75. We held two children's meetings 
and were very happy to see abou t 25-
30 children each time. As a team, we 
had a first time television a ppearance 
during this crusade. 

Our time in Billings, Montana at 
the Calvary Baptist Church was filled 
to capacity. Rev. Richard Grenz and 
his congregation have a real concern 
for. reaching out for the lost. Our visi
tat10n was done w ith many willing 
hands, and on Sunday afternoon 20 
members came out to help us. 

Opportunities to witness for Christ 
came every day. We sang in a rest 
home, a rescue miss ion, a Bible school, 
Youth for Chr ist meeting an d also on 
radio. We are thankful to t he Lord 
for the wel l attended meetings and 
for the souls won to Christ. 

WETASIOWIN, ALBE RTA 
Crossing the border into canada, we 

met our first winter conditions. Our 
Dodge, which was christened "Sh'
Costa" (lots of money), was given a 
test of endurance. But the Lord was 
with us and we were a ble to start 
our next Crusade in Wetaskiwin, Al
berta on Nov. 10. Rev. J a ke Leverette 
and the people of Ca lvary Church had 
a fu ll schedule of visitation a nd serv
ices for us. 

With members of the church we 
carried out a canvass of the Sunday 
school bus route which the church has 
pla nned. While doing this, we cam e 
upon prospects for salvation a nd chur ch 
membership. We saw decisions made 
for Christ, re-dedications and a re
assu rance of salvation. 

In clos ing, I would like to describe 
two incidents which we e ncountered. 
One day while calling, the lady of 
one house was so very glad to have 
us come. She told us t ha t the Lord 
had directed us to her house. We were 
happy to know that we had helped her 
along the way. 

During a nother canvass we came 
upon an elderly couple wh'o were un
able to get out. Our team went to 
sing for them again a nd gave our 
witness. The gent leman, who was 85 
years old, told us that he had Jots of 
time to make a decision for Christ. 
We are praying for h im, as well as 
for others, that t hey may come to 
know our Savior a nd Lord. 
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Esterhazy, Sask., a Booming Potash Center 
The new Baptist Church Extension project in Esterhazy is also going forward with an organized church, 
a fine Sunday school, and building plans. Church Extension Builders will make their cont1ibutions in 

January 1966 for this new church. 

By Rev. Peter Schroeder , Church Extension Pastor. 

E IGHT YEARS ago Ester
hazy, Saskatchewan was a small town 
in the agricultural area just north of 
the Qu'Appelle Valley, no different 
from hundreds of other small Saskat
chewan towns. The population was a 
bou t 350 people. Business establ ish
ments included the usual number of 
stores, elevators, service s tations, ho
tel, etc. 

Eight years ago an oil well test 
crew drilled an exploratory hole 12 
miles northeast from here and found 
not oil but potash. Subsequently ex
ploration revealed a tremendous field 
of high grade potash. This is a deposit 
450 miles long and 50 miles wide, in 
fact, the world's largest known potash 
reserve. 

A TRE 1'IENDOUS BOOM 
With the decision to sink a shaft 

northeast of Esterhazy, the town be
gan to boom. The populat ion has mul
tiplied about 15 times in the past eight 
years and is now approaching 4,000. 
The town's facilit ies have been unable 
to keep up with the demand. Housing 
is at a premium. Hundreds of new 
units are under construction and build
ing goes on, regardless of the weather. 
A tour of the town last week showed 
six new apartment buildings under con
struction containing 12 or more suites 
each, a nd most of the suites are re
served by prospective tenants before 
the building is even begun. 

Hundreds of families Uve the year 
round in trailers. A new trailer court, 
to hold 250 units, opened only two 
weeks ago a nd is rapidly fi lling up. To 
illustrate the seriousness of the hous
ing shortage a llow me to relate one 
incident. A worker came from the 
north to seek employment a t the mine 
a nd was immediately hired. Then he 
came to t he Church Extension pastor 
for assistance in search of a boarding 
place. After phoning for half an hour, 
we could not find so much as a bed 
for the night in Esterhazy. F inally ac
commodation was arranged 81h miles 
west and 20 mi les from the job site 
with a local farmer. 

This expansion, which is continuing 
at an ever increasing crescendo, came 
to the atten tion of the North American 
Baptist pastors of the Yorkton area. 
They orga nized a local Church Exten
sion Committee to investigate the pos
s ibility of establishing a church here. 
The need was immediately obvious. Har
ry Hiller, summer student worker and 
a son of Rev. a nd Mrs. H. Hiller o f 
New York, N. Y., was engaged to in
vestigate further and to take a re
ligious census of the town . Although 
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THE PASTOR'S FAMILY 
Left to right : Peter Timothy, Susan, Mrs. 
Schroeder, Rev. Peter Schroeder, Church 

Extension pastor, Donna and Karen. 

no North American Baptists were 
found, the prospects for establishing 
an evangelical work were encouraging. 
Upon Brother Hiller's recommendation 
the local Church Extension Committee 
was in contact with R ev. D. F uchs and 
arangements were made to ca 11 a 
Church Extension pastor. 

In the mea ntime, Mr. Bill Arndt, lay
man of Springside, Sask., accepted the 
obligation of carrying on the Sunday 
services. He was assisted in this work 
by the talen ted young people from the 
three parent churches, namely, Spring
side, Central of Yorkton, and Ebenezer. 

ENCOURAGING GROWT H 
The three sponsoring churches just 

mentioned also volunteered to provide 
housing for the Esterhazy Church Ex
tension pastor. Accordingly a house 

was built in Yorkton a nd moved to 
Esterhazy (a distance of 55 miles) 
where it was set on a foundation, con
nected to utilities and is now occu
pied by the pastor's family. 

We began our ministry in Esterhazy 
on Jan. l, 1965. The weather during 
the first three months was bitterly 
cold. D uring February we had a bliz
zard each Saturday, so even the t own 
roads became impassable. Our attend
ance on Feb. 7 dropped t o seven peo
ple, six of whom belonged to the pas
tor's family. However, with the r eturn 
of spring our attendance and also our 
spirits revived and in April we were 
able to organize our Sunday school 
with four classes. From this date our 
group has shown a slow but steady 
increase. We now have six S unday 
school classes, an average attendance 
at morning worship of about 40, a 
C.B.Y.F. group of 10 your:g people t~at 
meets twice each month. Our ladies 
have had one meeting and are planning 
a regular program. 

On Sept. 12 the group orga nize d 
itself into a church and chose t he 
name Esterhazy B a pt i s t Church. 
Eighteen members presented their let 
ters from other Bapt ist churches, n ine 
of these coming from th e former 
Stockholm Bapt ist Church which be
longed to the General Conference. A 
recognition council convened on Oct. 
7 to examine the sta tement of faith 
and the organization of thjs church. 
The Council declared itself satisfied 
and r ecommended that t he Esterhazy 
Baptist Church be recognized as a duly 
organized Baptist church and be ac
cepted for membership in t he Saskat-

( C'cmtintted on page 24) 

ESTERHAZY BAPTIST CHURCH. SASK. 
The congregation of the Baptist Church. Esterhazy, Sask., after the worship service 
on Nov. 14, 1965 (left) . Susan, Timmy and Karen Schroeder (right) with their 

musical instruments contribute regularly to the ministry of the church. 
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DECISIONS IN THE DOME 

Billy Ciraham Preaches • 
ID 

Houston's Famed Astrodome 

In this "8th wonder of the world," the Astrodome 

of Houston, Texas, Billy Graham preached to hun

dreds of thousands of people, including the governor 

of Texas and the President of the United States, 

calling on them to "let Christ have control of your 

lives." 

By Crusade Informat ion Service. 

More than LSOO inquire rs stand before Billy Graham 
(standing on rou nd p latform) in the Astrodome dur
ing the fi rst Sun day's se rvice of the Grea ter Houston 
Crusade. Ne a rly 44,000 p e ople fill ed five tiers of 

seats in the fame d domed sports a rena. 

E VANGE LIST Billy Graham 
drew 106,286 people during the firs t 
th ree days of the Greater Houston 
Crusade in H ouston, T exas being held 
here in t he famed Ast rodome- "sports 
arena turned cat hedra l." "Inquirers" 
numbered 3,948 for the t rio of opening 
services. 

Graham, who postponed the cr usade 
twice because of illness, began the 
meeting seven weeks later t han ori 
gina lly planned. Observers s a i d he 
looked t a n n e d a nd heal thy as he 
"preached wi th t he same en thus iasm" 
for which he is known. 

The largest single service was Sun
day afternoon when the near-capaci ty 
c r o w cl clicke d t he turnstiles 43 691 
times. They heard the evangelist ,;arn 
that " there is a day of judgmen t com
ing" and it cou ld be a ny time. 

"A WORLD ON FIRE" 
T he Sunday sermon- "A World On 

Fire" - was preached following Gra
ha m's a r rival from LBJ Ra nch imme
diately prior to the service. 

Duri.ng his t hird sermon s ince his 
operation Sept. 9, Graham decla red 
that. Go.cl is a God of judgment. "A
merica is not God's pet," Graham de
clared. "It will be judged too." 
. Previously, the famed North Caro

lina preacher had charged that par
ents, the church and the educationa l 
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sys tem have failed today's you th. 
Bored teen-agers riot a nd whe I 

d h 1
. n as <-

~ " w Y rep ied, "Jus t for the hell of 
I~, the evangelis t said. And one of t he 
bigges t problems among students, even 
t h_ ~ s e under age 13, is attempt d 
suicide, he added. e 

Sexual s timuli are directed t 
from all directions-music moav i·eyou th 
e d t

. . , s ev-
n a ver 1smg he sa id "Th . ' ' · er e 1s only 

one way you ca n live clean and re 
sist temptation and that . b -
· Ch · ' is y le t-
mg ris t have control of your life " 

The world-wide evangelis t was . in-
troduced at the opening . . d · h service F r i-

ay mg t by Texas Gov . J ohn c 
na lly. on-

b "Noh man in the Chr istian world has 
roug t t he Christia n message to as 

many people," said the governor Co 
nally, who considers Graha " . ~-
son I f · d .. m a pe1 -

a n en ' praised the p 1 
h. ,, reac 1er fo r 

preac mg the truth of God " d f "h ' • an or 1s persona l courage " Spe . 1 
f . · cia g roups 
1om more t han 80 Texas ci·t· f 

b d ies ormed 
us an car carava ns to . . 

the crusade. JOU! ney to 
President Lyndon B Joh . . 

61 000 f 11 · nson JOJned 
' e ow T exans on Su d f N 28 n ay a ter-

noon, ov. ' to hear E vangelist Bill 
G1·a ham pr~ach in this ci ty's fame~ 
domed s ta dium. T he P residen t d 
Mrs. J ohnson flew t he 250 m iles f n 
the L!3J ranch near Austin. rom 

Notm? the P reside nt's presence, Gra
ham said tha t an evangelistic service 

was not new to Johnson . The Presi
dent, he said, was "r eared in the deep 
re! igious fa ith t hat has prevailed in 
th is great sou t hwes t co un try since the 
beginning." 

T his service was the la s t of a 10-
day crusade in H ous ton. Officials sa id 
the total attendance has been a lmos t 
400,000. 

Graham 's subject w as "The Grea t 
J udgmen t Day." H e took his tex t from 
t he accoun t o f the Apostle P a ul's ser
mon at Mars h ill in Athens, the cul
t u ra l cen ter of t he a ncient wor ld. 

Gra ham said t ha t P a ul was "s tir red 
and shocked" to see t he " im m orality, 
the injustice, and the hundreds of idols 
in Athens." 

IDOLS OF Al\IE RICA 
"If P aul could come a nd walk the 

s tr~ets of an America n ci ty," the evan
gelist said, "he would see immorality, 
crime, and even more idols t ha n in 
Athens. Our idols today a re not m ade 
of marble, but are chrome pla t ed and 
ultra-modern. 

"The America n god is technology, 
a nd our goddess is sex. W hether we 
know it or not, we are becoming more 
a nd more a secularistic nation, where 
ma n himself is becoming an idol. We 
are humanizing God and deifying m an." 

As J ohnson listened intentely Gra
ham said t he only solu tion is ' found 
in the Gospel of J esus Chris t. 

BAP TIST H ERALD 

Book R€Vl€WS 

By Rev. B. C. Schreiber, Promotional Assistant 

PLE ASE GIVE ANOTHER DE VO- only the means to a higher end-a life 
TION by Amy Bolding. Baker-1964 filled with God. 
-102 pages-$1.95. 

T his is a compa nion b o ok to 
P LEASE GIVE A DEVOT ION review
ed in th is column some t ime ago. T he 
wife of a Bap t ist minister, Mrs. Bold
ing, suggests s o m e excellen t topics 
a nd r eady made devotions which can 
be used in their en t irety or as help 
and inspiration for those who have 
t he gen ius for being or iginal. 

LIVING ABOVE by Betty Carlson. 
Zondervan- 1964-120 pages-$2.50. 

Even t hough the book is recommend
ed for women's groups these devotional 
talks ca n be just as helpful and in
spir ing for men. T hese shor t messages 
were wr itten a t the foot o f the Swiss 
Alps, aga ins t a ba ckground of natural 
inspiration. N evertheless, Miss Carlson 
makes them m eaningful enough so 
that t he reader ca n live more joyfully 
with in four walls a nd above the kit
chen sink. 

LIFE BY THE SPIRIT by Skevington 
W ood. Zondervan- 1963-144 pages 
- $2.50. 

Dr . Wood develops and follows the 
work of the H oly S piri t through Paul's 
letter to the Romans. Although it is 
to a large extent devot ional in na
t ure, t he various chapters a re replete 
wi th references to gr eat spiritual 
sain ts whose lives became spiritually 
enr iched throug h the power and g uid
a nce of the H oly S pir it. 

THE HIGH COST OF HOLY L IVI NG 
by Dwight H ervey Small. Revell-
1964-189 pages-$3.50. 

One of t he greates t weaknesses of 
the Christian l ife is that little or noth
ing happens to the Christian after con
vers ion. T he new b ir t h is not always 
fo llowed by a growing and m aturing 
life. These studies on the holy life are 
easily readable. T hey are biblical a nd 
in spirational, but unless t h e reader 
feels and develops a hunger and thirs t 
for the more abundant li fe he will have 
read in vain. T here must be a s incere 
effort th rough surrende1-, prayer, dedi 
cation and obedience to Chr ist to strive 
for a mor e victor ious li fe. 

The author has tried to poin t the 
way, first of a ll , through an honest look 
at our failures and then on to vic
tory. Brokenness, as Mr. Small indi
cates, is not an end in itself. It is 
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THE EPISTLES TO THE CORINTHI
ANS by Julian C. McPheeters. Baker 
Book H ouse - 1964 - 154 pages -
$2.95. 

T his is volume number seven of the 
series, PROCLAIMING THE N E W 
TESTAMENT , edited by Ra lph G. 
Turnbull. T he Corinthian church was 
far from ideal. Yet the worst in this 
church brought out the best in Paul. 
H is chapters on love and the resur
rection are sheer peaks of divine in 
spiration. 

Dr. McPheeters, President E meritus 
of Asbury Theological Sem inary, sug
gests some practical preaching helps 
on these two e pistles. The basic outline 
remains the same as in other volumes : 
His torical Setting, Expository Mean
ing; Doctrinal Value; Practical Aim· 
Homiletical Form. ' 

SP ECIAL OCCASION HELPS by C. 
M. O'Guin. Baker-1965-87 pages 
Sl.95. 

48 S IMPLE SE RMON OUTLINES by 
Croft M. Pen tz. Baker - 1965 - 82 
pages-$1.00 (paper ) . 

I n addition to special days of the 
year, the author has included helps for 
funerals , vvedd ing a nniversaries ordi
nation, church dedications and other e
vents. An inspil·ationa l thought or two 
is often stimulating when the minister 
has periods of in tellectual and spiritual 
d ryness. Mr. P entz has t r ied to make 
his outlines as s im ple and as Scriptural 
as possible. On occasion when the pas
tor 1s crowded for time, these can be 
used as quick thought starters for ser
mons. 

CHRISTIAN CALLING AN D VOCA
T ION by Henlee H . Barnette. Baker 
- 1965--83 pages-$1.50. 

This is a spiritual, Scriptural, in
tellectual and practical examination 

BOOK ORDERS 
All books reviewed on t hese pages, 

as \\'ell as others, can be ordered 
for you by the R oger Williams 
Book Store. These orders of yours 
will receive prompt attention. 

ROGER \VILLIAl\lS PRESS 
7308 l\fn clison Street 
F orest Park, Illinois 

of a Chr istian's calling a nd vocation. 
It is a solemn and realis t ic approach. 
There is no superficial phraseology in 
which a Christian calling is equated 
with full -time Christian service. This 
inference often implies t hat all other 
Christians are part-time servants of 
Christ, possessing something of th e 
status of a second-class citizen in the 
Kingdom of God. The author's purpose 
in this volume is to help the Christian 
regain the or iginal mean ing of "call
ing" as revealed in the Bible. It in
cludes being called to salvation, right 
eousness, service, for a definite pur
pose, fo r sainthood and for da ily work. 

E XTRAORDINARY LIVING F OR OR
DINARY l\IEN by Sam Shoemaker. 
Zondervan-1965-160 pages-$2.95. 

Just to read the author's Credo a nd 
his poem, "So I S tay Near the Door," 
is worth the price of the book. (See 
page 2, Dec. 30, 1965 issue of t he 
"Baptist H erald.") 

The excerpts selected for this vol
ume reveal Dr. Shoemaker at his 
bes t. Whether he is talk ing about faith, 
about God's \'Vill, about t he Cross, a 
bout witnessing or about forgiveness 
and the new life, you have the feeling 
that he is expressing h imself in terms 
that are understood by both the mind 
and the heart. Although he was a 
Canon in the Episcopal Church, he 
was thought of more as a n evangelist 
than a high churchman. His warm 
spiritual presence seems to pervade 
the book and touch t he reader even 
though he is no longer am ong the l iv
ing. 

The title is part icularly appropriate 
because Sam Shoemaker made ordin
ary men feel extraordinary when he 
spoke to them personally and unhur
r iedly about the power of Jesus Chris t. 

THE BURDE N OF SOREN IHE RKE
GAARD by Edward J ohn Cornell. 
Eerdmans-1965-174 pages-$3.50. 

The reader literally feels the burden 
of this solemn Dane in the first chap
ter. His emotional and physical handi
caps are most vividly described when 
the author quotes from K ierkegaard's 
own books. He was a neurotic genius 
who desperately sought a way of es
cape but never fully found one. His 
existentialism is most simply explained 
in the fact that he did t he best he 
could under t he ci rcumstances. Only 
his transcendent faith in God gave him 
a measure of relief. Never was he able 
to grasp a practical faith with which 
to overcome his deep and ab iding mel
ancholy dread which he bore to the 
end of his short life. 

His strong desire to be an individual 
Christian and his insistence t hat o thers 
follow the same pattern seems to be 
partly due to the fact that he was un
able to relate with other people. N at
urally t~1e spi~·itual ~pathy of the state 
church intensified his position . 

Dr. Co~·ne~l must be _credited wi th a 
m ore obJeclive a nd fair treatment of 

(Continued on page 22) 
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MR. EDWIN GUMMELT 
of W crco, Texas 

A member of th e Central Baptist C hurch 
of Wa co. 

Mr Gttmmelt is engaged in the 
Wholesale and Retail Gasoline b'llSi
ness; also in real estate. 

I BEGAN tithing in 1921 when 
I was 21 years of age. This was under 
the ministry of Rev. H. G. Ekrut, at 
the Cottonwood Baptist Church near 
Lorena, Texas. My pastor convinced 
me that tithing was the minimum in 
our stewardship for our Lord. Rev. 
H. G. Ekrut not only taught and 
preached on tithing, but he lived it 
as a testimony to others. After our 
marriage in 1923, my wife and I con
tinued to tithe. 

Why do we tithe? It is scriptural! 
In Genesis 28:20 to 22 J acob promised 
God he would tithe. In Leviticus 27 :30 
in God's law given to Moses, he com
manded his people to tithe. In II 
Chronicles 31 :5, all of Judah and Jeru
salem were asked to tithe. Some may 
say, "That's the Old T estament." Don't 
we s t ill have the same God? Then in 
the New Testament, (Luke 11 :42 ), Je
sus said to the Pha risees that it was 
good because they tithe, bul r epri
manded them for not being faithful in 
all things. 

We feel that through I ithing we are 
in God's will, here and now, when we 
see God's work progress, see new mis
sion fields open, old mission fi elds ex
pand, and new Extension churches es
tablished in our home mission work. 
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SPEAK UP! 
An Open Forum for communication among North American Baptists 
moderated by Dr. A. Dale lhlie, minister of the Grosse Pointe Bap
tist Church, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich., and General Conference 

Moderator . 

THE RURAL CHURCHES 
ARE NOT DE AD! 

Dear Dr. Ihrie: 
Our denomina tion contains a large 

number of rural churches and so we 
constantly hear great despair expressed 
for their future. Now it m ay be a so
ciological fact that there is an over
whelming population trend from the 
farm to the city, but objective study 
would probably reveal that small towns 
and their churches exhibit a fierce ten
acity in their struggle to survive. 
Perhaps rural churches are dy ing, but 
many will perseveringly linger for ten 
years as yet. 

Why are these churches not encour
aged to be creative- instead. of the 
preva il ing mood of lamen tat10n and 
feeling sorry for them? Why do not 
the churches themselves take their de
termination to "continue Sunday serv
ices" and channel it into a concern to 
serve the surrounding comm unity? 

Of course, in a .sma ll town the out
ward prespects for soul winning ar e 
quite limited. But ;;ire there not other 
important challenges? If th is is where 
God has put them, why is it not possi
ble to apply a little ingenuity toward 
adapting to this situation? Examples 
of service endeavors co u Id include 
specia l efforts to m inister to the men
tally retarded in the community, coun
ty jail inmates, nursing home residents, 
providing college and seminary schol
arships, youth center, home Bible class
es (for unchurched children), Golden 
Age Club, adopting a ward in a mental 
hospita l (some institutions are request
ing such a id), "sending out" (or spon
soring as church missionaries) a fami ly 
which has already decided to move to a 
larger city, especially where our de
nomination has a Church Extension 
work. Could not some churches take 
it upon themselves to attempt "pilot 
projects" which could be an example 

We thank God that he saw flt to use 
us and for us to have a small part in 
this great endeavor. 

Does God hold us responsible for t he 
other nine-tenths which he has en
trusted to us ? The more we save and 
invest or the nine-tenths, the more his 
Kingdom will grow. We hea rtily invite 
you to join us in giving God at least 
the tithe of our income. The 'bountifu l 
blessings in a materia l and physical 
way have been ours. God's promise is 
to us and a ll people in Malachi 3 :10-
12. If a ll of God's people would tithe, 
we would not hear these words, "No 
funds to send them," for we cannot 
out-give God! 

and a stimulus to sister churches in 
similar circumstances? 

Is it not true that J esus' call to self
d ~ ~ i a 1, sacrificial discipleship and 
spmtually-centered compassion ought 
to elic it an active response by all 20th 
<:;entury Christians in every area of 
hfe? Is this not a valid topic of dis
cussion for our Associations and Con
ferences? 

Sincerely, 
(Name withheld by request) 

COMME NT BY DR. IHRIB 
Sometimes the request to withhold 

the name of a writer seems to be an 
injustice to the author of a fine letter 
like this. We will respect his request 
but echo his convictions with strong 
approval. 

.c~rtainly, we all r ecognize that the 
ministry of our rural churches is not 
an easy one. It requires a ll the grace 
a man and his family can muster to 
mainta in enthusiasm for a work that 
seems to be declining in its numerical 
strer:igth and losing its leadership pa
ten t1al every time a young man or 
w~man goes away to college. The very 
things most 20th Century Christians 
assume to be vital to Christian success 
seem to be absent from more and more 
of our smaller country churches: musi
cal talent, youth, financia l resources 
and organizational leadership. ' 
. Many fine famil ies have put t heir 

time and money into their church for 
decades and are sad to sec their church 
hoi:ie grow weaker because of socio
l~g1ca l f~ctor~ _beyond anybody's con
t! ol. The ir spmt of discouragement is 
understandable. The maintenance of 
patterns inherited from former years 
proves to be insurmountably difficult, 
ye t the habits which have been buil t 
up cannot be sloughed off without re
gret and even pain. In these si tuations, 
much of the weight falls on the pastor. 
Prai~e God for the pastor and con

g1:egation which brings itself to deal 
with reality in a creative and challeng
ing way ! The brother who wrote this 
letter has recognized that the real es
sence of Christianity is service ren
dered and love expressed. Where there 
arc human beings within Jiving range, 
the re will indeed be multiplied op
portunities for loving expression of 
genuine service. These wi ll be directed 
to indiv iduals as well as groups. Aes
thetics and organizationa l structure 
may be important, but t hey are cer
tainly not the essence of Chris tianity. 

"Free and fair discussion will ever 
be found the firmest friend to truth." 
- G. Campbell. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

• The Forest Ba ptist Church of l\lun
son, Pa., has extended a calJ to Rev. 
Oliver L. Exley of Union City, Pa., to 
which he has replied favorably. He is 
already on the field, serving the church 
and succeeding Rev. Laurence R. Prast. 

• R ev. 'and l\lrs. F red C. F olk er ts of 
Bamenda, Cameroon have announced 
the birth of a son on Nov. 3, 1965 who 
has been named David Reynold. This 
is t he fourth son in their family. Mr. 
Folkerts is the acting field secretary 
of t he Cameroons Baptist Mission. 

• The Trinity Bapt is t Church of \ Va.r
ren, Mich., has announced that its pas
tor, Rev. Jack F ullard, recently re
signed and has accepted the call of 
the First Baptist Church of Trenton, 
Ontario, Canada. He served as the pas
tor of Trinity Chw·ch since 1955. T he 
church is prayerfully considering the 
calling of a successor. 

• The Salem Bapt is t Church of Ki tch
ener Ontario has cal led Rev. Eduard 
Hor~bacher as interim pastor to serve 
the church unt il a minister arrives on 
the field. He began his interim minis
try in October 1965. Rev. Waldemar E. 
Ertis the former pastor, is now serv
ing the Bethel Baptist Church of Prince 
George, B. C. 

• The Wicsentha l Baptist Church of 
Millet, Alberta has called Rev. Morley 
E. Schultz as its new pastor. He and 
his wife and t heir four children were 
welcomed by the church at a recep
tion on Sunday, Nov. 7. A mo~·e d~
tailed report a ppears elsewhere m this 
issue. Mr. Schultz has succeeded the 
late Rev. Ernest Ha hn who was killed 
in an auto accident. 

• R ev. J ohn C. Schweitzer, assistant 
pastor of the Bethany Bap~ist Church, 
Vancouver British Columbia, has pre
sented his 'resignation effective Dec. 31, 
1965. He has announced his retireme~t 
from the active ministry. He and his 
wife plan to go to Florida, w~ere !1e 
hopes to render a supply and m tenm 
ministry in Baptis t churches. Re~. 
Ernie Rogalski is pas tor of Vancouver s 
Bethany Church. 

• A group of about. 25 young people 
from the F irst Baptist Church or St. 
Joseph, Mich., visited th~ N.A.B. Head
quarters building on Friday, Nov. 26. 
They were accompanied by Mr. Robert 
T. Parks, direc tor of youth at the 
church and other youth sponsors. The 
young 'people were taken on a tour of 
the building by Rev. David J. Draewell. 
Their enthusiastic comments revealed 
that the trip had been very successful. 

• The F irst Bapt ist Church of Am
prior, Ontario has extended a call to 
Rev. Loren Weber of Isabel, Sou.th 
Dakota, pastor o[ t he Isabel Bapt ist 
Church since 1962. He has accepted the 
call and has announced that he would 
begin his ministry in Arnprior on Jan. 
1, 1966 where he will succeed _Rev. 
Eldon J anzen, a t p1·csent the business 
manager of t he Roger Williams Press, 
Forest Park, Ill. 
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e Tho First Baptist Church, Durham, 
Kansas held its Harvest Mission F esti
val on Sunday, Oct. 10, with Rev. Ed
gar Wesner of Stafford, Kansas as 
guest speaker. The mission offering 
was over $1400. Then a series of Deep
er Life Meetings was held, Oct. 24-31. 
Rev. Le Roy Schauer of Columbus, 
Nebraska was the visiting evangelist 
who with the resident pastor, Rev. 
Henry Lang, provided able leadership. 
There was an average attendance of 
91 persons at the meetings. 

• D r . R. Schilke, general missionary 
secretary, has announced the resig
na tion of Rev. and Mrs. G. Ben Law
rence, Cameroon miss ionaries since 
1952. The education of t heir five chil
dren was an importan t factor in t heir 
decision to present their resignation. 
No immediate plans for the future 
were announced. Mr. Lawrence will 
con tinue hi s work and studies toward 
a Ph.D. degree at E ugene, Oregon. The 
resignation, effective immediately, was 
accepted \vith regrets by the Board of 
Missions. 

~ Five persons were ba pt ized a t Nor th 
Sheridan Baptist Church, Peoria , Il l., 
at the Sunday morning worship serv
ice on Oct. 24. They are Kathlene 
Stocksiek, Karen and Debra Piersall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heller. Rev. 
Richard W. Paetzel, pastor of t he 
church, conducted the baptismal sen•
ice . Revival services were conducted 
at the Peoria Church, Nov. 2-7. The 
guest evangelist was Rev. F loyd Anker
berg of Chicago, I11. More than 20 de
c isions were recorded, with half of 
them being first time decisions for 
Christ. 

RESI GNATION OF DR. MAR THA 
l\L LEYPOLDT 

Dr. F rank Veninga, NAB Sem i
nary president, has an nounced the 
resignation of Dr. Martha M. Ley
poldt, Professor of Christian Educa
tion and Registrar at the seminary 
since 1955. Dr. Leypoldt has accept
ed the call extended to her by the 
Eastern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Philadelphia. Pa .. to become 
Professor of Christian Education, 
August 1, 1966. A more detailed 
statement by t he seminary will ap
pear in the nc>..1: issue of the "Bap
tist Herald." 

• Tho Ebenezer Baptist Sunday School. 
Detroit, Mich., won the state-wide Sun
day School Contest in Class B Di
vision. Over a period of five weeks, the 
Sunday school at the Ebenezer Church 
averaged an attendance of 699 with 
a record setting a ttendance of 830 on 
the final Sunday. Mr. Marvin Skubick 
gave dynamic leadership to the con
test at the Ebenezer Sunday school. In 
addition, the general superintendent, 
Mt". Ted Winters, was recognized as 
"The Superintendent of t he Year" by 

the Michigan Sunday School Associa
tion. 

• R ev. H erman G. Kuld, p:i.stor of the 
Willow Ave. Baptist Church of Ho
boken, N. J., was instrumental in ar
ranging for the showing of t he re
ligious film , "The Magnificent Herit
age," from our NAB office at the mid
year meeting of t he Hudson Baptist 
Association. The sessions were held at 
the Monumental Baptist Church, a 
Negro church, with 1500 membrs. The 
film was enthusiastically received by 
the large congregation. Mr. Kuhl wrote: 
"It was a wonderful trea t for us since 
it is a fine color rendition of outstand
ing events in the early history of Bap
tists in this country." 

• The Glenbarcl Bapti t Church of 
Glen Ellyn, Ill., held a reception for 
its new pastor, Rev. Robert L. R ox
burgh, and his family on Sunday after
noon, Oct. 31 with R ev. David J . Drae
well in charge. The induction sermon 
was given by Dr. H. T. Amerding 
president of Wheaton College. Th~ 
prayer of dedicat ion was offered by 
Dr. Vincent Brushwyler of the First 
Baptist Church of Glen Ellyn, Ill. Re,· 
Eldon J anzen of t he NAB Headquar~ 
ters staff brought a brief welcome. Mr 
Frank Flack, chairman of lhe Boa.rd 
of Deacons, introduced the n ew pa 
tor and his family to the congregatio~~ 
and declared Rev. Robert L . R oxbur h 
to have been installed as the pastor g 

• Donna. Helmar, l L North An1e · 
Baptist sophomore student from ~can 
ion, Kansas at Tabor Colle<Ye B'lar-
b · I ' · "' ' I ls-01 o, .... ansas accompamed three th 
college representatives to Neb 0 

et' 
over the November 26 27 raska 

- week e l 
where t hey participated in t he B !1C 
Senior Youth Fall Rally held . apl_ist 
Shell Creek Baptist Church. in the 
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BY MRS. DELMAR wesSELER 
of Lorraine, Kansa s 

President o f the Woma n's Missionary Union 

GIVE OF OUR BEST! 

. As we are thinking of a new year 
m our Lord 's work, shall we re treat a 
moment to view the founda t ion on 
which our women's work is based? 

Recently as o u r Ladies' Mission
ary Socie ty in Lorraine, Kansas cele
brated the 75th year of its organi
zation, I was deeply challenged with 
the ma ny incidents of real significance 
which I discovered when writing a his
tory of these eventful years. 

F irs t of a ll, these women met to
gether with real opposition from the 
men who thought their organization 
~as very unnecessary, tha t it was a 
K latsch K lub" (gossip club), so t ha t 

they could meet only in t he parsonage 
rooms of the newly built stone church. 
These meetings were held while the 
men carr ied on t he business of the 
church, for the women had no voice 
in business nor did they have a ny other 
means of transportation. 

After organizing, t he women's very 
first item of business was not for hymn 
?oaks or for any of t he m any n eeded 
items for their own build ing, but it 
was decided to send two dolJars to fur
~ish a. room in the Home for the Aged 
m Chicago. During those fi rst pioneer 
years when the very necessities of life 
were needed, they gave like the widow 
gave her mite. Their vis ion, their love 
for the Lord and for spreading t he 
Gospel, along with their desire to 
share their extremely limited money, 
showed how closely they listened to t he 
Master. 

Do these items of business sound 
as though they were a pproved t his 
year or over 70 years ago when it 
was actually transacted? 

Voted: 1. To send a delegate to Con
ference a nd pay expenses from t he 
treasury ; 

2. To send offerings to the Came
roons, to Brazil, Austria, etc., to immi
grants, to our Seminary, Deaconess 
Home, Home for the Aged, Orphan
ages, and many othe r causes. 

3. To give a number of one dollar 
offerings to churches who requested 
tha t sum . (This is modern Church 
Ex.ter:ision, for these churches were 
building new buildings, were greatly in 
debt, or had requested funds because 
of. a disastrous fire. This one dollar 
paid for a number of items those days.) 

4. ~t two o'clock each day, stop 
working a nd pray for the unsaved. 

5· To furnish communion l inens, 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Professor Ralph E. Powell, North American Baptist Seminary, 

Sioux Falls, South DaJrnta 

H ow does existentialism contribute 
to ottr understanding of t he relation 
between f aith and reason ? 

Characteris tically, existent ia lism con
stitutes a protest agains t all forms of 
rationa lism which m ake r eason the 
source and test of knowledge in i tself, 
super ior to or independent of experi
ence. It is inhospi table to a r ationali'..im 
which finds it easy to a ssume that 
reality can be grasped pr ima rily ~r 
exclusively by intellectual means. Th is 
does not a t all mean that exis tential
ism deprecia tees a legit imate and 
necessary use of reason, as a ny s tudy 
of the highly sophis ticated works ?f 
Kierkegaard, Heidegger, Sartre, T1.l
lich and a dozen others will show m 
the' most impressive w a Y possible. 
These in tellectual g iants a re capable 
of the most disciplined thinking and 
ca reful reasoning. 

When ma tters call for systema t ic 
knowledge, they do not prete.nd to be 
able to deal with them by fa ith or by 
a ny other special sort of insight or 
in tu ition. Their ma in thesis is not that 
faith conflicts with reason as such, 
but rather with reason which has for
gotten its proper limits. Reason simply 
has i ts own boundaries ; t here a re 
some things that a re beyond its com
petence. Yet, as Gabriel Marcel re
minds us whenever fa ith breaks away 
from kn~wledge, in this sense it tends 
to degenerate in to idolatry. De tach
ment from factual r eality is insanity. 
Existentialists generally wish to avoid 
two extremes : the exclusion of reason 
on the one hand, a nd the adm ission 
of r eason alone or supreme, on the 
other. 

PERSONAL INVOLVEMENT 
What is most typical of their ap

proach is the insis tence t ha t r ation
a lism is patently incapable of coping 
with existence. Reality is not such t ha t 
it can be forced into neat, logically 
precise and perfect explanations. Life 
jus t is not t ha t way ; but is often, and 
some may find it most usually, chaotic, 
er rat ic, unsystema tic, enigmatic, a nd 
sometimes even irrationa l. That is the 
way life is: "So ist das Leben." And 
it is useless to wish tha t it were 
ot herwise. 

Reality does not come nicely pack
aged in readily expla nable experiences, 
Existent ialism therefore protests easy, 
"pat" a nswers, complete explanations, 
a nd ready-made formu las to problems. 
And you cannot simply ta ke t he an
swers from someone else. Each indi
vidua l mus t wr estle with his own prob
lems in his own concr ete s ituation un-

communion set with individual serv
ices. pulpit, etc. 

We realize as Christia n women to
(Continued on page 22) 

t~ l .he has g rown into personal a uthen
t1c1ty- t here is no vicar ious character 
a nd there is no vicar ious fait h. One 
must experience the way for himself 
through personal par ticipation and in
vo.lvement , t hrough th e decision of 
fa 1t h. 
Exi~tentialism does not buy the as

su~pt10n t ha t the construction of a 
logical system is the most adequate 
way to reach t he t ruth , especially if 
the ~ystem is based on a bs tr act specu-
1 a t 1 o n or theoretical me taphysics 
!ru~h is not known so readily by ob~ 
Ject1ve, dispassionate reasoning · but 
r ather . by radical decis ion, by' faith 
which involves decisive personal com
m1 t ment-especially is t his so of t he 
~ru th m ost worth knowing, that which 
IS worth ~ iving and dying for , where 
the meaning of li fe is at stake, the 
t~uth of God, J esus Chris t and salva-
tion. ' 

The change of life which man des
pera t~ly needs is not one which is ac
com~hshed by carefu l reasoning, t he
or~tical thought, or proofs of God's 
ex1st:nce: but by the saving decision 
of fai th m the Son of God. This does 
not mean that there is not an impor
tant pl.ace for ca reful reasoning and 
~heoret1cal thought , but so long as God 
is merely. an .idea to be unders tood or 
some et~1cal i~eal to be cultivated, we 
a re dealmg with a philosophical idol 
~so t. \hv1 thJ hthe God of Abraham, Moses' 

a1a , o n and P a ul. ' 

THE LEAP OF FAI TH 

P rofo und impl ications for apologetics 
~row ou t of th is line of t h · k . G d is not m mg. o 
. a premise, t he va lidity of which 
~sr to be demonstra ted; he is not an 
b gument to be proved. Often has it 
t~en only too pa infully shown tha t 

e more he has been proved and 
~emonstrated, the less he has been be
tieved and trusted. A ma n's w hole n a 
f ure must be transformed by God be
ore such tru ths can be gr asped (I 

for. 2 :14). Until one has ta ken t he 
eap of fa it h, the kind of evidence put 

for th in the defense of Chr istian ity will 
not be convincing. 

One could learn the facts and rea
so.ns for God's nature a nd existence 
~1 tho_u t ~ak ing one step toward trus t -
1~g him m such a way as to experience 
his love. and life. Ra t ional proofs fa il 
to convince t he unbeliever because 
they do not arouse t hat a w~reness of 
n.eed wh ich, in t urn, g ives rise to a pas
s iona te search for fe llowship with God. 
Kierkegaard reminds us that wh at 
Ch rist really means cannot be appre
hended through k nowledge of historical 
~acts or theological truths, for fa ith 
1s essentially related not so m uch to 
the teaching but to the Teacher· not 
~o a system of t hought but to the ' Sav-
10r of souls. 

B APTI ST HERALD 

ASSOCIATIONS AND ANNIVERSARIES 
Reports from the Field 

ORLAHOMA ASSOCIATION SES
SIONS. The West Broadway Bapt ist 
Church of E nid, Okla., hosted the 1965 
Oklahoma Association , Nov. 4-5. The 
theme was "GROWING IN GRACE 
AND KNOWLEDGE ," based on II 
Peter 3 :18. Guest speakers for our 
Association included: Dr. R ichard 
Schilke, General Missionary Secretary; 
Dr. J . C. Gunst, Central District Sec
re tary; a nd Miss Esther Schultz, Mis
siona ry to Cameroon, West Africa. De
votional services each morn ing we re 
conducted by Mr. Adolph Kosanke and 
Rev. Martin DeBoer. Mr. Archie F ranz 
served as modera tor for the Associ
a tion. 

The highlight of the Associa tion was 
the blessed pr ivilege of welcoming t he 
West Broadwa y Bapt is t Chur ch of Enid 
into the fellowship of our Oklahoma 
Association. A panel discussion cen
tered on t he t heme, "LAYMEN WITH
IN THE CHUR CH," was conducted 
Thursday aft ernoon. The young people 
were in charge of t he Thursday eve
ning ser vice with Miss Sandra Geis, the 
president, presiding and w i t h Miss 
Schultz speaking on "CONTINUING 
I N THE GRACE AND GOODNESS 
OF GOD." (Carl E. Bieber , Reporter). 

CALIFORNIA A S S 0 C I AT I 0 N. 
There is a n urgent question, especially 
pe rtinent for our day, which the hymn
writer posed long ago : "Peace, perfect 
peace, in this dark world of sin ?" 
Delegat~s to the 56th annual session 
of t he California Associa tion sought 
t he a nswer to this question by consider
ing the promise of Christ in John 14: 
27: "Peace I leave wit h you, my peace 
I give un to you; not as t he world 
giveth, g ive I unto you." 

Bethel Bapt is t Church in Ana heim 
a nd Rev. Wil liam Hoover, pastor, gra 
ciously hosted the a nnual affair from 
Nov. 4-7. Rev. Aaron Buhler served as 
moderator. The moderator of the Gen
eral Conference, Dr . A. Dale Ihrie, was 
able to be present a nd capably shar ed 
what God had given to him. Missionary 
Gera ld ine Glasenapp spoke concerning 
the need for peace in a changing Africa 
a nd Rev. J oseph Sonnenberg, Western 
District secretary, t old of peace for t~e 
Chr is tia n businessman a nd t he Chris
tia n's role for peace in the community. 
Other speakers included Rev. E ldon G. 
Schroeder, w ho spoke about the One 
who is the Source of true peace, a nd 
Dr. Louis J ohnson, who spoke about 
the fa lse concepts of peace. The Youth 
Banquet speaker was t he R ev. Harvey 
Mehlhaff. A ver y interes ting feature 
of t he Associa tion was t he panel dis
cussion on "P reserving Peace in the 
Chr istia n Home." 

The new officers of t he Association 
are as follows : moderator, William 
H oover· vice-moderator , William Ac
ton; se~retary, Robert Radcli ffe ; trea
surer, David Weigum; Pacific Confer
ence Nominating Committee, Kenneth 
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Fischer ; Camp Board of Directors 
Louis J ohnson, G. G. Rauser Ben WU~ 
!is, P a ul Jungkeit, J im Tu1'.ner , J ohn 
Wolff. The new officers of the Woma n's 
Missionary Society are: president Mrs. 
Virg inia Ma uch ; vice presiden t,' Mrs. 
Madelene Taylor; and secretary-trea
surer, Mrs. Ann F andrick. It was de
cided to hold t he next Association at 
Temple Ba ptis t Church of Lodi, Calif., 
Oct . 27-30, 1966. (Rober t Radcliffe, R e
porter). 

80TH ANNIVERSARY, FA I TH, 
MINNEAPOLIS . In t he Spring of 1884 
~ev. and Mrs. Frederick August Pe ter
e1t were r eceived in to t h e German 
Baptist Church of St. Pa ul, Minn., 
l~y ~et ter of transfer from Quincy, !1-
lmo1s, having been called to serve as 
"Church Extension" pas tor and to help 
organize t he "Minneapolis Station" in
to a church. On March 1, 1885 the F irst 
G~rman (now F aith ) Baptist Church 
Mmneapolis, Minn., was organized witl~ 
35 char ter members (29 from St. P a ul, 
2 .from Hastings a nd 4 from Sharon, 
Mmn.). Many persons have come to 
know their Savior t hrough the years 
a nd ma i:iy have found strength a nd 
~omfort m the preaching of God's Wor d 
m our church. 

. On Friday evening, Oct. 29, a deli
c10us ham dinner was served to about 
200 . members a nd guests for th e 80th 
a nmversary celebration of the Faith 
Church, Minneapolis, Minn., with t he 
modera tor, Mr. Ted Hirsch, serving 
as t he Master of Ceremonies. The pro
gram featured "Reflect ions - Looking 
back ov~r t he 80 years" with pictures 
a nd scr ipt by Mrs. Flor a H . Woyke 
a nd response by Pastor D. N. Miller· 
a nd "Pro?.ections - Looking a head t~ 
the ye.ars wit!~ ~he Chur ch Planning 
Committee outlming building of future 
educational wing by Karl B. Duemke, 
and a brief cha llenge by D r. J . c. 
Gunst. An offerin? ~mounting to $1,-
02?.06 for the B uild ing Fund was re
ceived as well as $50 additional in 
memory of Mr. a nd Mrs. F riedrich 
T. P resler , second church clerk S un
day school t eacher , et c. Barbar~ Ann 
H irsch sang the offertory solo and the 
t hanksgiving prayer was offered by 
Rev. He rman Palfenier . 

Dr . F rank H . Woy ke, denom ina tional 
Executive Secretary and son of our 
church, was guest speaker on Sunday, 
Oct. 31. His topic in the m orning was 
"God's Message to the Churches" (Rev. 
3 :6-13) a nd in t he evening "The Lord is 
Gracious" (Psalm 103 :1-22) . T he choir 
beautified t he services by rendering 
"Lor d of Love Unfa iling" a nd "The 
Hand of God." We are gr ateful that 
God still has placed an Open Door of 
Opport un ity before us- a nd it is for 
us to hear what t he Spirit saith and 
to use our talents in wit nessing that 
J esus Chr ist is the only means of sal
vation. (Mrs. F lora H. Woyke, Church 
H istorian ). 

NEW INSURANCE POLICY 

SAVES BIG MONEY 

IF YOU DON'T SMOKE! 

Now Reliance Life breaks t h rough 
the cost barrier t o give you non
smokers a welcome reduction in 
cash value life insurance rates. Re
liance takes modern medical find
ings into consideration as well as 
mounting clinical evidence about 
cigarette smoking. 

Check these money-saving annual 
rates on a $10,000 policy: 

Age 25 

35 

45 

55 

$110.10 

157.50 

245.80 

399.40 

Find out how you can t ake advan
tage of this outstanding endow
ment policy t o get t he most for 
your premium dollar! 

Reliance Life is organized under t he 
laws of the State of I llinois. W rite 
the Horne Of fice. 

RUBIN PELZER 
RELIANCE LIFE INS. CO. of Ill inois 

1300 N. Mea cham Rd. 

Palatine, Il l. 60067 

Send me free information on the new lo w

cost cash value life insurance fo r no n

smokers. 

Name ---- ----------

Da te of Birth 

Address - ------------

City ----- Zone Sta te 
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~~~s;..;,_yunday school lessons 
REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: January 9, 1966 

T heme : THE SOURCE OF OUR 
FAITH 

Scriptu re: J ohn 20:24-31; Roma ns 
10:8b-14, 17 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT : The 
source of our faith can be found only 
t hrough a sincere seeking on our par t 
a nd a revelation on God 's part. 

INTRODUCTI ON: There is an intense 
desire among scient is ts and educa tors 
to find the source of everything. They 
have t he conviction that the truth, 
the cure, the ca use ca n a ll be revealed 
if they can d iscover how it all began. 
E ven a n explorer is not satisfied until 
he finds the source of a river . A moun
t a in climber is not content unt il he has 
scaled t he h ighest peak. The unknown 
is a magnet tha t draws men in all 
ages. But it t a kes courage a nd dedica
tion t o seek and to discover the un
known a nd the unknowable. 

This is t he kind of dedica tion God 
would like t o see in t he lives of h is 
followers. J esus said, "Seek and ye 
shall fi nd." Those who have followed 
his admonition have m ade marvelous 
discoveries and have had wonderful 
t ruths revealed to them. 

The source of the Christian 's fa ith 
is no secret. It is the Lord J es us 
Christ. What we ha ve come to believe 
is centered on a P erson and not on a 
philosophy. A Christ-centered faith is 
a life-cen ter ed faith! He Jives ; ther e
fore we live. 

I. THE REASON FOR DOUBT. 
J ohn 20 :24-25. 

At firs t glance, it seems that Thomas 
gave up t oo easily. It is s t range t ha t 
he should be the only one who was 
missing. Perhaps Thomas felt that his 
former compa nions were too dismal 
and mournful and decided t o seek 
other company. Nevertheless, by his 
absence he missed a great blessing . 
When t he writer to the H ebrews said, 
"F orsake not t he assembling of your
selves together, as t he manner of some 
is," he knew what he was talk ing 
about. 

The witness of t he disciples t ha t 
they had seen the Lord was too much 
for T homas. Such a wonderful and 
marvelous truth is not to be trifled 
with. He must have proof positive. 

I I. TH E BASIS FOR BELIEF . J ohn 
20:26-31. 

Here is revealed t he great love and 
mercy of Chr ist. He does not wait 
for us to develop a mature fa ith before 
he makes himseJC known unto us. Faith 
like a tiny mustard seed is not d is-
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carded. P erha ps Thomas' words did 
not fu lly convey wha t his heart fel t. 
If so, then he would not have ret urned 
to join his fellow d isciples. There must 
have been a n element of sincerity be
nea t h his skepticism, and a t hought of 
hope in h is hopeless hea rt. 

To t he credi t of Thomas it mus t be 
said t ha t he did not need all the proof 
wh ich he demanded. Seeing was enough 
for h im to cry out spontaneously, "My 
Lord a nd my God!" 

III. THE BASIS F OR FAITH
GOD'S WORD. Romans 10:8-17. 

Jesus said, "Blessed a re they that 
have not seen, and yet have believed." 
But he did not say, "Blessed are t hey 
t hat have not heard, a nd yet have be
lieved." Unless you a re dea f, this is 
the most common way of God's Word 
getting in to the mind and heart. F a ith
fu l hear ing leads to fa ithful speaking. 
The person who confesses Chr ist with 
h is mouth and manner of life, and is 
conscious of the Spir it 's working in his 
heart is saved from s in a nd destruction. 
The word of fa ith leads to fa ith in a 
P erson- J esus Christ. 

Questions for Discussion: 
1. Why is it so difficul t to have fa it h 

wit hout seeing some evidence? 
2. Why does Chr ist not always give 

us evidence when we refuse to believe 
like Thomas ? 

3. In how far is t he Gospel preached 
in all the world? 

A TE ACHING GUIDE 

Da te : J anuary 16, 1966 

Theme: GOD IS HOLY 

Scripture: I Chronicles 29:10-13; R eve
la tion 4:8-11; R omans 11:33-36 

THE CENTR A L THOUGHT : 
Through J esus Chris t we not only see 
the holiness of God but we also see 
t he possibility of ma n 's holiness. 

INTRODUCTION: It is sometimes 
difficult to know how to approach a 
holy God. Some find it impossible be
cause of fear. This is how t he children 
of I srael fe lt in t he wilderness near 
Mt. Sia ni. T his is t he way the sinner 
has felt in a ll ages when once he has 
become conscious of his s in. He is 
pa infully aware of the great contrast
man's awful sinfulness over against 
God's awful holiness. It is difficult for 
him to believe t hat God can take 
away his sin and ma ke him worthy 
of dwell ing in his presence. 

However, when once we come to God 
t hrough repentance, confession and for
giveness, we will learn t o know him, 
t hrough J esus Christ, as our heavenly 
F ather a nd personal Friend who wanls 

to walk a nd talk and live with us. 
The church may also hinder from 

fi nding a holy a nd yet friendly God. 
One may have an atmosphere a nd l itu r 
gy which are so awesome as to leave 
us cold and untouched ; another may 
have a service so informal that the 
worshipers are unaware that there is 
a holy and reveren t God present . 

I . GOD 'S H OLINESS IN BL ESS
ING. I Chronicles 29 :10-13. 

David began his magnificent an them 
of praise when he became aware of t he 
willingness of his people to bring t heir 
best in order to buil d a worthy dwell
ing place for God. T his was an indi
cation of David's humility. Some of 
t he lessons which he learned later in 
life were not easy. But in his prayer 
he is careful to give God the credit 
for all the greatness, honor and g lory. 
Never again will he be tempted to ex
alt himself a nd the nation. H is expres
sion of tha nksgiving a nd praise indi
cates a t rue spirit of worship. 

This is what we owe to God-a heart 
fi lled with gratitude for li fe a nd for 
the privilege of serv ing him who has 
chosen us to be his servants a nd wit
nesses here on ear t h. 

II. GOD'S HOLINESS IN VICTORY. 
Revelation 4 :8-11. 

Although much in t he book of Reve
lation is sym bolic a nd mysterious, God's 
holiness is a ppar ent t h roughout. The 
winged creat ures recognize his power 
and his eternity. He was in the be
ginning and is now, but he is also the 
Coming One who will bless us t hrough
out eternity. T he very fact of h is com
ing is an indica tion t hat we are part 
of his eternal pla n. It is t he glorious 
hope of t he redeemed to be for ever 
with the Lord. 

I II. GOD'S H OLINESS I N I NF INI
T Y. Romans 11 :33-36. 

P aul was a very wise man, a nd pos
sessed an education which surpassed 
t hat of ordinary men. Yet he was often 
at a loss for words when he spoke 
a bou t God. His own wisdom and knowl
edge seemed so limi ted w hen compared 
with the unlimited wisdom a nd knowl
edge of God. What P aul was trying 
to express was the fac t that God is so 
great t hat all of the u niverse cannot 
conta in him, a nd yet he is so small 
that he can dwell in t he human heart. 
Someone said t hat even if t her e is 
a n iron curtain, t here is no iron ceil
ing. The glory and t he holiness of God 
can penetrate t he darkes t cell. 

Quest ions for Discuss ion : 

1. H ow is it possible for God to be 
so far above us and yet dwell in us? 

(Continued on page 23) 
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TE MPLE, LE DUC, ALTA. The Jun
ior Choir of the Temple Bapt is t Church, 
Leduc, Alta., has again resumed its 
place in the Sunday school programs 
with Mrs. E ldon Bienert as director 
a nd Da le Dickau as pia nist. Our Ladies 
Mission Circle held its elect ion of offi
cers on Nov. 5. This is our new 
executive: Mrs. D. K uhner t, Mrs. L . 
Schamuhn, Mrs. M. Dickau, Mrs. G. 
Schamuhn, Mrs. E. Bohlman and Mrs. 
Esther Kresier . Our young people are 
being Jed in some very t hought pro
voking subjects for discussion by our 
pastor, Rev. L. Kresier. May they 
continue to grow in grace a nd in 
knowledge ! We t hank God for the man 
in our pulpit who is breaking the 
Bread of Life so fa it hfully. Our prayer 
is that we may be worthy of our 
name as Chr is tians even as were those 
first disciples. (Mrs. T illie Waidman, 
Repor ter ) . 

NORTH FREEDOM, WIS. On Mon
day afternoon, Nov. 1, the ladies of 
the Rock Springs and Nor th Freedom 
Bapt ist Church, Wis., met a t .the Rock 
Spr ings Church for the Baptist Wom
en 's Day of Prayer. On Saturday, Nov. 
6, t he Wisconsin Pastor-Deacon-Dea
coness Clin ic was held at the North 
F reedom Baptist Church. T he guest 
speaker was Dr . George A. Lang from 
our Seminary in Sioux F alls, S. Dale 
T he topics of discussion l~? .?Y Dr. 
Lana were as follows : 1. Cr ~ses ?f 
t he 

0 

P astoral Ministry" 2. "Crises 111 

Church Leadership" On Sunday, Nov. 
14 t he Sauk County Male Chorus gave 
a ' concert at the N or th F.ree~om 
Clmrch. Their music was very inspira
tional and enjoyed by all "'.ho were 
in attendance. (Mrs. Carl F aivre, Re
por ter) . 

ODESSA WASH. The Ba Pt i s t 
Church of 

1

0 dessa, Wash. , .de~ided to 
hold its a nnual Harvest Misswn F.es
tival in conjunction w ith ou~ P acific 
Northwest Association s e s s 1 0 n s ~o 
which we were the host church this 
year. Serving as hos t chu.rch create~ 
need for some house-cleanrng and fix
ing in preparation for t he expect.ea 
company. Our small group 0 ~ ladies 
did a remarkable job of feedmg the 
association delegates a nd visitors dur
ing t heir stay. At both the Saturd.ay 
evening banquet a nd the Sunday dm
ner over 150 people were ser~ed a de-
1 icious m eal. Without questwn .th~se 
extra expenses cut into our misswn 
giving this year but we are happy to 
repor t t hat our' two offerings brought 
$1300. Of this a mount $400 went to 
our Pacific Northwest Church Exten
sion projects a nd $900 for our General 
Conference mjssions. Rev. J oe Sonnen
berg and Prof Roy Seibel brought v_ery 
appropriate messages for the occas10n. 
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In the morning the Sierra Heights 
Church of Spokane brought two lovely 
choir numbers for us and in the after
noon they furn ished a trio number a nd 
our ladies' quartet also sang. (Vern 
Slater, Pastor). 

DICKINSON COUNTY CHURCH , 
KANSAS. F rom Oct. 31 to Nov. 7 
special "Deeper L ife" services we r e 
conducted at the Dickinson County 
Baptist Church, Elmo, Kan sas. Rev. 
Henry Lang of Durham, K ansas was 
our guest speaker. On Sunday, Oct. 31, 
our annual Harvest Mission Festival 
was observed wi th a fellowship dinner 
at noon. The sanctuary was decorated 
with beautifu l flowers, vegetables and 
grain, some of which came from God's 
Garden sponsored by the junior de
partment . Our missionary offerings a 
mounted to over $800. Mr. Lang faith
fully preached the Word each night 
and hearts were blessed and our fa ith 
was strengthened. For the boys and 
girls he gave lessons from the "Buzz
ing Bee" and the dress ing of th e 
Chr istian Soldier. On Nov. 4 and 5 
our senior C. B. Y. sponsored "Slave 
Days" in which they raised money 
for their state missionary project. They 
also helped us meet our goal and quota 
of $400 for the Enid Church Extension 
project. (Edwin F. Walter, Pastor) . 

TRI NITY, SIOUX FALLS, S. DAI{. 
The Sioux F alls Trini ty Church CCF 0

-

ers of Sioux F alls, S . Dale, continue to 

MOMENTS WITH 
GOD 

Printing of 10,500 copies for t he 
"J an. F eb. March 1966" issue is al
most exhausted. A few orders can 
still be filled. Send your order im
mediately for the next issue. 

P RICE S: 
$1.00 a year- single subscription 
60c a year-F ive or more copies 

sent quarterly to same address. 
25 cents-single copy. 

CORRE CTION 
The announcement of Bible S tu

dies (page 3) in t he "Jan. Feb. 
March 1966" issue refers to t he next 
"April May J une 1966" number. The 
Bible Studies in t he current issue 
are: 
Prayers of t he Bible, J an. 2-8, Rev. 

Harold W. Gieseke of Bethlehem, 
Pa. 

Stucl ics in P ltilippians, Feb. 7-13, by 
Dr. M. A. Darroch of Detroit, 
M ichigan. 

T he Christian Life, March 6-12, by 
Rev. Howard Johnson of Bw·ling
ton, I owa. 

ROGER WILLIAl\·IS PRESS 
7308 l\fa tlison St. 

For est Park, Ill. 60130 

be on the go and growing as ano ther 
month comes near. A visitation pro
gram has therefore been set up, with 
concentration in the last weeks on the 
older folks of Trinity Church and later , 
the Home for t he Aged in Madison, 
S. Dak. It is challenging to us as youth 
to talk with these people who have 
known t he Lord for perhaps many 
years. Many of us had the privilege 
to counsel with others during t he days 
of Nov. 1 to 3 at the film showing of 
"T he Restless Ones" by Billy Graham. 
It was a thrill to ta lk with young peo
ple who wanted to take the vital step 
in accepting Christ as their personal 
Savior. We praise the Lord for these 
opportunities of service. (Jarene Gunst, 
Reporter). 

· sunaay school . 
pRQCJRams & events· 
FIRST, E l\IERY, S. DAK On Sun

day, Sept. 26, at the First Baptist 
Church, Emery, S. Dak., the Sunday 
school held its Rally and Promotion 
services in the morning and the Lead
ership T raining Classes in the evening. 
Dr. Ralph E. Powell of our Seminary 
in S ioux Falls, S. Dale, spoke a t both 
services. Our Woman's Missionary Un
ion observed Guest Day in September 
and invited the women of the neigh
boring churches to hear missionary 
Lucille Wipf of Japan. Th c King's 
Daughters group appropriately observ
ed their 35th anniversary in October. 
They had a m usical program and the 
firs t presiden t, Mrs. Art Edzards, 
spoke. The Men's Brotherhood h a d 
the South Dakota Attorney General 
Frank Farrar speak to them in Oc
tober and in November the men from 
the T yndall and Da nzig churches pre
sented a program. F rom Oct. 31 to 
Nov. 7 we had special evangelistic 
services with Rev. Fred E. Klein of St. 
Bonifacius, Minn., bringing the mes
sages. He truly exalt ed the Lord Je
sus Christ in these inspiring services. 
(Mrs. Walter H eitzma n, Reporter) . 

woman·s m1ss1onauy~ 
SOCl6tl€S . 

DETROIT Wl\IU BANQUET. The 
Detroit Baptist Women's Missionary 
Union, Detroit, Mich. , held its Fall Ban
quet at the Grosse P ointe Baptist 
Church on Friday. Nov. 5th. M r . and 
Mrs. Donald E . Witt of Cameroon, 
West Africa, served as gues t speakers. 
Mrs. Witt encouraged the ladies in 
their White Cross work by describing 
how "nice" the African babies looked 
in the layettes t hat we send t hem. Mr. 
Witt gave us an in teresting ins iaht into 
the difficulties and rewards of hls work 
as teacher and builder. A fi ne crowd 
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attended the banquet. {Freda Klassen, 
Reporter). 

SHELL CREEK. NEBRASKA. The 
Shell Creek Baptist Church women 
of Columbus, Nebr., were hosts to the 
annual Baptist Women's Day of Pray
er. The Redeemer and Creston Bap
tist Church women a lso participated 
in the program. Mrs. L ester Scheffler 
of Creston gave the devotional m es
sage, "The Mul titudes," and Mrs. 
George Behlen from Shell Creek pre
sented "The Compassion of J esus." An 
interpreta t ion of "The Commandment 
to Pray" was given by Mrs. L ouis 
Meissner from the Redeemer Church. 
Prayer periods were led by Mrs. Orton 
Hulsebus of Creston, Mrs . Elmer Behl 
en of Shell Creek a nd Mrs. Louis Mess
ner of Redeemer. Each group con
tribu ted to the progra m with special 
musical numbers. (Mrs. Milton Menke, 
Reporter) . 

ASHLEY, N . DAI{. The W oman's 
Missionary Society of the Ashley Bap
tist Church, Ashley, N. Da k., was host 
to a "Missionary Tea" on Oct. 26, wit h 
Miss Lucille Wipf of Japan as the guest 
speaker. In attendance were the ladies 
of the local church as well as m embers 
of the Ber lin, Lehr, Eureka, Venturia 
a nd Leola Mission Societies. Mrs. Reu
ben Grueneich of Martin, N. Dak., was 
an additiona l guest. Mrs. I. A. F aszer 
was in charge of the program w ith 
m embers of t he local socie ty as well 
as a trio from Berlin and a quartet 
from Leola participating. A fellowship 
hour in t he social ha ll with a ppropriate 
appointments in the J a panese theme 
concluded the afternoon m eeting. (Mrs. 
J acob Wagem an, Secretary). 

OKLAHOMA Wl\'.lU SESSION. The 
Oklahom a Woman's Missionary Union 
m et for its annual m eeting Nov. 5 in 
the Broadway Baptist Church of E nid 
with president, Mrs. Ada Goeken, pre
siding. Devotionals taken from Isaiah 
6: 1-8 were conducted by Mrs. Victor 
Klein of Shattuck. During the business 

sess ion the Broadway Church of Enid 
was received into the fellowship of our 
Union. A tota l of $375.00 was designat
ed as our goal for the e nsuing y~ar. !h.e 
followin"' officers were e lected. pr esi
den t, M~·s. Henry Goeken , Cherokee; 
vice president, Mrs. Wesley G~rber, 
Enid; secretary, Mrs. EIVern N ikkel, 
Corn; treasurer, Mrs. Schoenhals , Shat
tuck. Miss Esther Schultz, teacher. at 
the Saker College in Cameroon, Africa, 
spoke to us from Proverbs 31 :20-30, 
"A Virtuous Woma n." She challenged 
us anew as graciously she shared many 
things with us concerning her work 
am ong the African college students. 
(Mrs. W eldon Leisher, Secretary). 

LORRAINE KANSAS. The Dorcas 
a nd King's D~ughters Soci~ties of the 
First Baptist Church, Lorraine, Ka nsas 
held a program and t ea to h?n~r t~e 
75th Ann iversary of t he L adies Mis
sionary Society on Tuesday afternoon , 
Nov. 9. Mrs. Wm. Sies acted as leader 
of the program and Mrs . Myrtle Bron
leewe gave the devotions. A ~other, 
daughter and granddaughter t r io, Mrs. 
Margret Kruse, Helen Wilkens and 
Grace Johnson, sang, "Gott ist die 
L iebe." "Seventy-five Years of Mem
ories" was ora ted by Mrs. Delmar 
Wesseler a nd pantomined by ten ladies 
of the societies. These ten la dies r epre
sen ted t he original ten who organ ized 
a "Schwestern-Verein" on Dec. 1, 1890. 
T he ladies were in a ppropria te attire 
with sun bonnets, lace and ribbons to 
enhance t heir beau tiful, long dresses 
and high hair-do's . 

Moving pictures and slides shown by 
Mrs. Harold Wilkens a nd Mrs. Ralph 
Rolfs provided "A Glimpse of Later 
Years." Letters of congratulations were 
read from the former pastors' wives: 
Mesdames George L ang, Pieter Smit, 
Fred F erris, H. W. Gieseke a nd Doug
las Ga llagher. Mrs. Frieda Borgman 
was in charge of an exh ibi t ta ble that 
he ld "Treasures of the Past" in the 
form of pictures a nd other memen tos. 
(Mrs. Delm ar Williamson, Reporter). 

[ evan4·el1.st1c seliv1ces ff sapt1sms J 
CALVARY, BILLINGS, MONTANA. 

F rom Oct. 27-Nov. 1 we of t he Cal
vary Baptist Church, Bill ings, Montana 
were privileged to have God's Volun
teers Team No. II with us with Rev. 
Connie Salios serving as director. Dur
ing these Crusade for Christ meetings, 
the Lord spoke to us through his W ord. 
Visitation work was carried on in a d
dition to the nightly meetings. W e are 
happy to report a substant ia l increase 
in our church's g iving to "Missions." 
In t imes like these we are encouraged 
to know that there are dedicated young 
people doing the Lord's work. (Mrs. 
Raymond Koch, Reporter). 

STEAMBOAT ROCK, IOWA. The 
Firs t Baptist Church of Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa held a week of "Spiritual 
Emphasis" meetings from Oct. 4 to 
10. Our speaker for t he meetings was 
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Rev. W esley Hustad of the F irst Bap
tist Church of Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Meeting-s were well attended and Mr. 
H ustad's love for t he Word of God 
a nd his pleasing personality won t he 
hearts a nd attention of his listeners. 
Truly, the Holy Spirit moved a mong us 
as souls were saved and decisions were 
made in r ededication a nd consecration 
of li fe. We praise the Lord for h is 
faithfulness. Rev. E lton Kirs tein is the 
pas tor of our church. (Mrs. Henry 
Trittien, Reporter). 

NORTHS IDE, SIOUX FALLS, S . 
DAK. At the end of November , Rev. 
J. R. Kruegel completed one year of 
ministry a t the Norths ide Baptist 
Chu rch, Sioux Falls, S. Da k. Dur ing 
this time he baptized a nd received in to 
membership s ix young people. On Nov. 
7th a baptismal service was combined 

with tha t of t he Baptist Chu rch of 
Del l Rapids, S . Da le., of which Mr. 
Eugene Kern , senior at our Seminary, 
is the s tudent pastor. Mr. Kern bap
tized two young people at that time. 
Baptisms at Northside are much more 
convenient now tha n in former yea rs. 
A friend of the church gave us a 2500 
Watt electric, 55 gallon, domestic wa
ter heater which t he trustees con
nected to the bap t istry. God's Volun
teers T eam No. I was with us Oct. 
3-10, and several decisions were made 
for Christ, first t im e a nd reconsecra
t ions. 

LEOLA, S . DAK The F irs t Baptis t 
church of Leola, S. Dale, h ad the joy 
once again t o have Rev. Herma n P al
fenier as g ues t s pea ker for our revival 
tim e from Oct. 31 to Nov. 7. Brother 
Palfenier has endeared himself to the 
hearts of our people. We had t he joy 
of having two youth accept the Lord 
as Savior, besides others who had 
previously been converted, but who 
stepped out to continue in t he steps 
given by Holy Writ. We are anticipat
ing a baptismal service in the nea r fu
ture. W e thank the Lord for his won
derfu l Spiri t t ha t he still strives wit h 
the souls of mankind. At the las t serv
ice of our meetings, at t he invitation 
time, the m embers of the church joined 
the pastor in front of the auditorium 
to pledge anew our des ire to be faith
ful unto the Lord. We rejoice that this 
vis ible dedication unto t he Lord was 
a lmost 100% . (E. R. Oster, Pastor) . 

Rev. Erhard Knull (right), pas tor of 1he 
Missionary Baptist Church. Clevela?d, 
Ohio with 9 baptismal candidates. (Lilly 

Laich is missing in the pie! ure) · 

MISSIONARY, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Sunday, Augus t 29. 1965, was a g reat 
occasion for the Missionary Church, 
a Chu rch Extension project, when at 
4 :00 P.M., a t the E rin Avenue Ch urch, 
over 120 m embers a nd fr iends were 
presen t for a bapt ismal service. The 
ten baptismal ca ndi da tes we r e the 
visible fr uits of our Vacation School 
effort, which the L ord blessed beyond 
pla nning and comprehension. The 
church choir a nd the ins trumental 
you th group, under the direction of 
Mr. Alex Molzan, were a great asset 
both lo the service a nd t he message 
by lhe pastor, Rev. Erhard Knull, "One 
L ord, One Fai t h, One Ba ptism ." The 
ten young people baptized were : Lilly, 
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Alvin, a nd W a lte r L a ich, W a lly Juna k, 
Marleen Semmler, Wilfred Born, Har
old and Wolfgang Buchroeder Da vid 
Molz~n, a nd Dona ld Kuhn. Mor~ recent 
blessings became evident w h e n the 
church decided to purchase a tract 
of . la.nd with parsonage and a nother 
bmldmg, which will serve as a tem
porary meeting p lace for church and 
Sunday school. (Erhard Knull, P astor). 

MINITONAS, MANITBOA. A week 
of evangelistic meetinas was held a t 
the First Baptist Chur~h of Minitonas, 
Man., Nov. 10-17. About two hundred 
people came out nig htly to hear the 
m essage of salvation in Christ Jesus 
that was pre~ented with g rea t joy in 
fine co-operation wit h the va rious or
ganizations of the church by Rev. C. T. 
Remple, evangelis t from Calgary, Alta. 
Mr. Henry Grieger, deacon, was in 
charge of the prayer sessions preceding 
every service. On Sunday, Nov. 21, the 
"Homebuilders" of the church with 
Mr. Art Sonnenberg, presiden t, t ravel
led by chartered bus 170 miles south
west to support our denomina tional 
Church Extension work under the lead
ership of Rev. P . Schroeder at Ester
hazy, Sask., and presen ted a program 
at the evening service. Besides severa l 
vocal numbers, a mixed choir of 35 
voices a nd a male choir of 16 voices, di
rected by Mr. Ed Hart and accom
panied on the organ by Mrs. Arnold 
Betcher, underlined the persona l testi
monies given by Homebuilders a nd t he 
sermonette by ou r pas tor, Rev. H. A. 
Pohl. We praise God for t he dedicated 
people of our growing Church Exten
sion work in the booming potash cen tre 
town on t he Canadian prairies. (Mrs. 
H. A. Pohl). 

FOSTER A YE., CHICAGO, IL L . 
Members of the Foster Avenue Bapt ist 
Church, Chicago, Ill., are praising God 
for nine young people who were bap
t ized in that church Oct. 17. A solemn 
ba pt ismal service began as the choir 
prayerfully sang "Lead Me, Savior." 
Rev. Clarence Wa lth , pastor, t hen re
minded the church m embers and ba p-

tisma l candidates of t he P rereq1iisites 
in Bwptisni (Acts 8:36-39). On Com
munion S unday, Nov. 7, these n ine 
young people a nd 11 others were wel
c o m e d into the fellowsh ip of the 
church. 

We wish to tha nk God for these 
members who were recenty joined to 
the Foster Avenue Bapt ist Church : 
(Left to right, top row in picture) : 
Mr. a nd Mrs . David Levy, Mr. and Mrs. 

Scripture Memory sponsors and grand 
aw ard winners a t Avon. S. Dak. 

Left to right: Mrs. Mabel Meyer. co-spon
sor; James Wiens. Sa ndra Eben, Arlis 
Voigt, Lennis Lukkes, and Mrs. Irvin 

Finck, sponsor. 

AVON, SOUTH D A ROTA. On O c t. 
10, during the opening worship service 
in the Sunday school of t he Ba pt ist 
Ch u rch, Avon, S. Dak., the sponsors of 
our Scripture Memory program award
ed the Grand Award to fou r young peo
ple. On Oct. 23 and 24 the Avon Bapt ist 
Church commemorated its 75th anni
versary. The Lord gra nted us a won
derful day. T he event began with a 
Youth Ra lly on Saturday ni g ht at 
which Dr. J . C. Guns t brought t he m es
sage. The messages on Sunday were 
broug ht by Rev. Harry Haas o f Sum
ner, Iowa, a former pastor; D r. Rich-

Rev. Clarence Walth (left, center row), pastor of the Foster Ave. Baptist Church 
Chicago, Illinois and 20 new members received into the church's fellowship on 

Communion Sunday, Nov. 71h. 
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Donald Dy kstra, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Nelson; (middle row) Rev. Clarence 
Wa lth, Karen J ohnson, Betty J ean 
J ohnson, Mrs. Vonetta Na k ielny, Mrs. 
Frieda B ienapfel, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Birkel; (bottom row): Donna Dykstra, 
Susan Anderson, Susan Bollfrahs, Le
Roy Budn ik, Kathy J ohnson, Rose
m arie Schroeder , Kathy Schroeder, 
Barbara J ean Klingenberg. (Mrs . Wm. 
Albert, Reporter) . 

ard Schilke, and R ev. L eland Friesen. 
The church was organized in 1890 
with 24 charter m embers. During these 
years 624 persons have been baptized, 
235 added by let ter, a nd 53 by confes
sion and restoration. The present m em
bership stands at 293. The members 
have given a tota l of $325,193.15 for 
local causes and $192,649.45 for Mis
s ions. During these years t he church 
has had 13 pastorates including the 
present one. We praise the Lord for 
his goodness to us . (Pe ter J . Wiens, 
P astor). 

WIESENTHAL, l\ULLET, ALT A. 
On Sunday, Nov. 7, the Wiesent hal 
Baptist Church of Millet, Alberta h eld 
a reception to welcome its new pastor, 
Rev. Morley E. Schultz, his wife, and 
their four children . R epresentatives of 
the various organ izations of the church 
expressed words of welcome a nd Dr. 
E . P. Wahl was our guest speaker for 
t he even ing. On Friday, Nov. 12, a gro
cer y shower a nd fe llowship lunch were 
held in t he chu rch basem en t t o extend 
a further welcome to our new pastor 
and family. From Nov. 8 to 14, we 
held our Deeper Life Meetings with 
Rev. John W ollenberg of Kelovma, 
B .C. as our evangelist. Our hearts 
were truly spiritua lly blessed by his 
challeng ing words. (Mrs. Warren L ess
ing, Reporter). 

DEDI CATION- RECOGNITION 
SERVICES 

RE C 0 G N IT I 0 N OF N . A . B . 
CHURCH, ENID, 01\:LA. Delegates 
representing the churches of t he Ok
la homa Associa tion met as a council 
at the W est Broadway Baptist Ch urch 
of Enid, Okla., on Nov. 3, 1965 for t he 
pur pose of recognizing the church a s 
an N .A.B. church. Rev. Karl B ieber 
of Okeene was elected m oderator a nd 
Re\'. Lyle Wacker of Corn was elected 
as secretary. The pastor , Rev. Wes
ley Gerber, presented the purpose of 
the church as w.ell as the articles f 
faith. After hearing these r eports t~ 
council agreed to recogn ize the W e 
Broad,,·ay Baptist Church a nd that :~t 
church be recommended for m e e 
ship in the Okla homa Associatio:ber
the Southwestern Con ference A. and 
evening Recognition Service. 1)

1
• k ·the 

ard Schilke spoke on the s u bject. .. lch
I Will Build My Church " Var·· ' A.nd 
t f I 01 . lOUs p 
ors o t 1e d a homa Associat· as-

ticipated in the festive ser\'ic ion Pai-
Wacker, Secretary). e. (Lyle 



DEDICATION, CYPRESS CHURCH, 
NORTH SEATTLE. The new sanctu
ary was filled to witness the formal 
dedication of the Cypress Baptist 
Church in Alderwood Manor (North 
Seattle), Wash., so that the adjoining 
fellowship hall also was well filled. 
The building was designed by Carl 
Bullock, a charter member of th e 
church and now in France. Sam Bre
din succeeded him as building com
mittee cha irman. The cost of the 
building and contents is approximately 
$33,000, but much of that was saved 
by experienced volunteer labour. Rev. 
David Draewell served as our guest 
speaker for the day and brought words 
of encouragement to all present. Other 
pastors present and participating in 
the service were Rev. Robert Hoffman, 
Rev. Donald Ganstrom, Rev. Mark F ey, 
Rev. Erwin Gerlitz and Rev. Alla n 
Krantz, chairma n of the Pacific North
west Associational Church Extens ion 
Committee. 

The Cypress Church Choir under the 
direction of Sam Bredin accompanied 
by Mrs. Leslie Chaffee on the organ 
and Mrs. R. Grabke at the piano sang, 
"Great I s the Lord" and "I Am Bound 
for the Promised La nd." The prayer of 
dedication was brought by Rev. Mark 
Fey, pastor of the P ortland Ave. Bap
tist Church of Tacoma . We pray that 
this was not only a dedication of the 
new building but also of ourselves to 
the task of winning the lost in North 
Seattle for Christ. (R. E . Grabke, Pas
tor). 

WE THE WOMEN 
(Conti.niwd from pa.ge 16) 

day what a tremendous heritage is ours 
and thus what a responsibility we have 
on which to build for what has been 
done for us. We humbly recognize 
that opportuni ties which we have for 
Christian service today are la rgely be
cause of our forefather's response to 
the needs of presenting Christ at that 
t ime. What is our portion of faith to
day ? 

At ~he threshhold of a new year are 
we going to continue as we are pres
ently, or will we accept the challenge 
of gi~ing "first place" to many oppor
tunities of service for our Master? 
Let's honor our great-grandmothers" 
sacrific~s by being a living testimony 
to Christ and by being consecrated 
women of today. Indeed, le t's "Give 
of our Best to the Master." 

A WEAVING 
My life is but a weaving 
Between my Lord a nd me, 
I cannot choose the colors 
He worketh steadily. 

Oft times he weaveth sorrow 
And I, in foolish pride, 
Forget he sees the upper, 
And I, the under s ide. 

Not till the loom is silen t 
And the shuttles cease to fly. 
Shall God unroll the canvas 
And explain the reason why. 
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CYPRESS BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR 
The choir of the Cypress Church, North 
Seattle, Wash., on De dication Sunday 
with Mrs. Leslie M. Cha ffee in front row 
(left to right). Mr. Sam Bredin and Mrs. 

R. E. Grahke. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
(Continued frorn page 13) 

Kierkegaard. Interpretation and criti
cal comments are kept at a min imum. 
In his preface he rega rds his approach 
as affirmative rather than negative, 
and the reader will discover this to 
be true. 

NEW TESTAMENT TI1\1ES by Merrill 
C. T enney. Eerdmans - 1965 - 396 
pages-$5.95. 

At first glance one may get the im
pression that this is a picture story 
of New Tes tament times. Over 130 il
lustrations are included in the volume. 
A few, like the one of the Appian Way, 
look as if they were old photographs, 
but on the whole the pictures are in
teresting a nd informative. After a lei
surely examination of the illustrations, 
which is a n education in i tself, the 
reader will soon discover a wea lth of 
Biblical his torical material beginning 
with the Hasmonean uprising to the 
close of the sub-apostolic age after the 
reign of Hadrian, a period of about 
300 years. 

Dr. Tenney's smooth, flowing.litera~y 
style is easily followed. He writes his
tory as if it were an exciting nov.el. 
Three hundred years are not easily 
condensed into a few hundred pages, 
bu l his careful choice of names, places 
and events gives a comprehensive ac
coun t of what happened before, during 
and after Christ. 

The inter-Test ament period is filled 
with fast-moving events in which king
doms rise and fa ll with unprecedented 
rapidity. Outside of a litt le repetition 

And dark threads are as needful 
In the weaver's skillful hand 
As the threads of gold and silver 
In the pattern he has pla nned. 

- "The Informer," First Ba p t i s t 
Church. Lorraine, Ka nsas 

the author has placed the complicated 
pieces into a concise, coherent whole. 
In the chapters which rela te directly to 
Christ, the reader will find the mes
sage of t he Gospel more meaningful 
when seen in the perspective of so
called secular history. Throughout the 
volume he will be conscious of the 
truth that "God moves in m ysterious 
ways his wonders to perform." 

T he book should have a wide a nd 
an enthusiastic reception. 

THE INTERPRETATION OF THE 
NEW TESTAMENT 1861-1961 by 
S tephen Neill. Oxfor d -1964- 360 
pages-$7.00. 

Beginning w i t h the challenge to 
orthodoxy Dr. Neill presents the main 
stream of philosophy a n d theology 
which first began to m a ke an impact 
on the interpretation of t he New Tes
ta ment through intense critical study. 
Specia l a ttention is given to Strauss' 
L ife of Jesus and to Baur a nd the 
Tuebingen school. 

Ham pered by presupposition s, th e 
German schools were followed by a 
more minute and objective investiga
t ion. L ightfoot, Westcott and Hort 
t hereafter ruled the world of biblical 
scholarship for forty years and es
tablished a school of criticism which 
was more compatible with the known 
fac ts . But Biblical r esearch and exe
gesis do not always clarify the prob
lems of inspirat ion, revelation a nd 
fa ith. As the problem of interpretation 
increased other men were raised up to 
fulfill lhe tasks which were beyond 
their reach. 

S ince then t he pendulum has been 
swinging continually, with the r adica l 
wing contributing the most shocks to 
theological t hought. Albert Schweit
zer's Quest of the H istorical J esus and 
Rudolf Bultmann's radical demytho
logization of the New Testament are 
getting far more critical attention than 
the more conservative works such as 
Hoskyns' T he Riddle of the New Tes
tament. 

The Spanish mystic, S t. John of 
the Cross sa id : " If a ma n wishes to 
be sure of the road he travels on he 
must c lose his eyes and walk in' the 
dark." Dr . N eil l has no such pietistic 
illusions. H e meets every critical ap
proach with eyes open. New genera 
tions will have new q uestions and will 
not be satisfied with old a nswers. But 
there is a door through which every 
human spiri t must pass alone. One 
question is forever relevant, u po n 
which every individual must make his 
own decision. T he power of the Gos
pe l is felt most strong ly when he is 
challenged by the words of J esus 
Christ : "Marvel not that I said unto 
thee, Ye must be born again." 

To condense one hundred years of 
New Testament in terpretation in to one 
volume is no simple task. The author 
does not claim exhaustiveness but his 
studies are chosen with care a~d schol
arly insigh t. Dr . Stephen Neill is pres
e n t I y visi ting P rofessor of Missions 
at t he Univers ity of Hamburg. 
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(Obituaries are to be limited to about 150 
words. A char ge of ten cents a line Is made 

for a ll obituaries.) 

MR. H ERBERT KUMJ\IERFELT 
of .Mooschorn, Mnnitobn 

Mr. Herbert Kummerfelt of Moosehorn. 
Manitoba was born on Dec. 20. 1912 In 
Wtnnll?eg, Man itoba. and passed away on 
Nov. ::. at the age of 52 years. 10 mon.ths 
and 15 days. He was engaged in farmtng 
up to the lime of his illness. On Oct. 12, 
rn38 he was united in m a rriage to Martha 
Meissner. Mr. Kummerfelt was predeceased 
by h is parents. AL a n early age he re
ceived Christ as his Savior and was baptized . 
From his youth he served in the c hurch 
choi r as long as he was able. 

He leaves to mourn his passing: his wi fe 
Martha; two daughters. Ma.rcella a nd Mrs. 
Frank Ashley; two grandch ildren ; two fqs
ter child ren . David and Rosemary; two sis
ters. Clara . and Alma and two brothers, 
Otto and Bill. 

First Baptist Church 
Moosehorn . Manitoba 

K. H. TONN, Pastor 

l\'IRS. JOHANNA HEIN 
of Leduc, Alberta 

Mrs J ohanna Hein. nee Wise. or Leduc. 
Alta ·was born Jan. 18, 1889 In Woh lynien. 
R s ia and went hOme to be with her Lord 
0~s0ct. 20, 1965 having reached the age of 
l6 years, 9 m onths and 2 d.ays. She can1e to 
Canada with her parents tn July 1899 set
t lln" near Leduc. In 1907 she. was united 
In marriage to Mr. A.ugust Hein. She was 

devoted mother m atntaln ing a testimony 
~f faithfulness. r.1ost of her life .was spent 
or. a farm In the Fredrlcksheim d istr ict, but 
a fter moving into town she trans ferred her 
membership to the Temple Baptist Church 
in 1950. J I t · She leaves to mourn 1er oss wo sons. 
Wilbert of Vancouver. B.C. ; Milton. of Le
d c. two daugh ters : Mrs. Wm. (Elsie) P at
z!~ 'or Wi nnipeg, Man.; a nd Mrs. Jack 
(M r lle) Funnel of Horsham. England ; be
sid~s 11 grandchildren and 13 g reat grand-
! ildren Her husband predeceased her tn iJc6 F~neral services were held al Temple 
Cl~urch on Oct. 23 with our pastor. Rev .. L . 
Kresier. and Dr. E . P . Wahl partic1pat1ng. 

Temple Baptist Church 

L edMcR.l1 Rf.rt~V AID MAN. Correspondent 

MR. WILLIAM SPECHT 
of l\1ilwnukcc, \Viscon sin 

Mr William Specht of Milwaukee. Wis., 
was ·born at Manitowoc. Wis.. on Dec. 9. 
1881 He came to Milwaukee as a. young 
man· and in 1906 he was united tn mar
riage to Gretchen Puls. T!1I~ un ion was 
blessed with two daughte1 s. Hazel and 
Dorothy Hazel (Mrs. Elmer W engel) pre
ceded her Cather in death several years ago, 
and Mrs. Specht passed away in Nov. 1959. 
Mr Specht served on the Board of Trustees 
of ·the I mmanuel Baptist Church for many 
years. In 1960. he entered the C~ntral Bap
tist Home for the Aged in Ch icago. Il l. , 
where he passed away on Nov. 9. 1965. He 
reached the age or 83 years and 11 m9nths. 
Mr Specht's favo ri te verse of scnpture 
was: ""Fear not. for I am with you ." 

Mr. S pecht is su~vived by:. one daughter : 
Mrs Dorothy _ Reise; 2 s isters: Mar tha 
Schlell<e of Milwaukee ; and Clara Bene
ditz of Wausau. Wis. ; 4 brothers: Herman 
of Green Bay. Wis.; Henry. George. and 
Richard Specht. all of Manitowoc. Wis. ; 
sons-In-law. nieces. nephews. grandchildren. 
and great g randchildren . 

Immanuel Baptist Church 
Brookfield. Wiscons inJ. J. RENZ. Pastor 

MR. VI CTOR RAMBERG 
of Hutchinson , l\1inncsota 

Mr. Victor Ramberg of Hutchinson. Minn .. 
was born in Sweden on April 8. 1879. At 
the age of 13 he came to this country and 
settled in Hastings. Minn. In 1902 h.e was 
united in marriage with Clara Fred1ne. at 
Maynard. Minn. Goel blessed them with 

December 30, 1965 

seven children: Russell who passed away 
in 1964 Mildred (Mrs. Paul ) Fratzke who 
assed "away ln 1961, Gordon who passed 
~way in 1948, Wallace who passed awa_y 
In 1914. Edna (Mrs. Alfred) Welsch who is 
now living In Minneapolis. Minn .. Dorothy 
Pier who is now living in Grand Jfork.s, 
N Dak .. and Jean (M rs. Larry) Merrick m 
Hutchinson . Minn. He also ha<! 17 grand
children a nd 28 great grandchildren. Also 
preceding him in death in 1947 was his 
wife Clara. . · 9?0 

Mr. Ramberg came to Hu.tchtnson m 1 -
and operated an International Harvester 
farm implement business until 1964. While 
in H utchinson he was a lso a city a lderman. 
assistant fire chief. etc. After he was mar
ried he started attending the Baptist church 
of which his wife was a member. In Hutch
inson he attended the Northside Baptist 
Chur ch, now called Bethany Baptist Church. 
Victor Ramberg passed away on Nov. 5, 
1965. 

Bethany Baptist Cl1Urch 
Hutchinson. Min~!fm PELZER. Pastor 

MRS. SOPHIA WEISSER 
of Vancouver, British Columbia 

Mrs. Sophia Weisser of Vancouver. B. C .. 
was born on April 1. 1878 at Scotland. S. 
Dak. She was called home to be with her 
Lord. whom she served faithfully and well, 
on Oct. 28. 1965. At an ear ly age. she ac
cepted Christ as her personal Savior. " '.as 
baptized and joined the local Bapt ist 
church. \.Yherever she went, she served with 
fine Ch ristian spirit a nd full devotion to 
Chr ist. She was married to Christian B. 
Weisser on Nov. 15. 1896. Their fam ilies 
came to the Tyndall. S . Dak .. area from 
overseas in May 1875 as pioneers. In 1893 
they moved to Turner. Oregon and then in
to newly opened territory at Camrose. Al
ber ta. Mrs. Weisser moved to Vancouver. 
B.C.. to live with her daughter Frieda In 
1951. 

Her husband. Christian , and one daugh
ter. Mrs. Hannah D ickau. passed on before 
her. She leaves. lookln~ for the Great Re
union: 5 sons. Benjam111 of Olds. Alberta ; 
Rev. Arthur of Granville. N. Y.; Rev. Al
fred of Bismarck. N. Dak. ; Rev. Carl of 
Wishek N . Dak. ; C larence o( Buckley, 
Wash.;· four daughters; Mrs. Frieda L . 
Brown and Mrs . Esther Henrikson. Vancou
ver. B. C.; Mrs. Kurt (Helen) Mueller. Staf
ford Kansas; Mrs. L illian Gienow. Calga ry. 
Alberta; 21 grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren ; four brothers and four sis
ters. T he Rev. F . Arnold Wescott. D.D .. of 
t he First Baptist Church conducted the 
funeral services in the Mount Pleasant 

Chape~LFRED WEISSER. for the Family 

MRS. l\UNNIE IUEFERLE 
of Elmo, Knnsas 

Mrs. Minnie Augusta Kieferle of E lmo. 
Kansas was born Oct. 6. 1890. and passed 
away after a lingering i llness on November 
16. 1965 at the age of 75 years. one month, 
and 10 clays. She was converted and bap
lizecl into the First Baptist Church of D ick
inson County near E lmo. Kansas on July 3, 
1900. On June 29. 1910 she was united in 
marriage to Lou is C. Kieferie. Later her 
membersh ip was transferred to the Eben
ezer Baptist Church. She is remembered for 
her singing, teaching. a nd warmth or hos
pitality. In 1960 she a nd her husband cele
brated their Golden Wedding Anniversary. 

She leaves to mourn four daugh ters and 
their husbands: Vera and Mr. Clarence 
Riekeman or Abilene. Kansas: Gerald ine and 
Mr. Edward Sherraden or Salina. Kansas; 
Betty and Mr. Marvin Hartmann of Buena 
Park. Calif.; Delores and Mr. Marvin Law
son of the home. Also. there are one son
in-law. Carl Kirk of Colby; two sisters ; 
Mrs. Li llian Hankerson a nd Mrs . Bertha 
Wi lkerson of Herington. Kansas: a sister
in-law Mrs. Li llian I hde of Abilene; 15 
grandch ild ren and 6 great grandchildren. 
She was preceded in death by her husband. 
Lou is C. Kieferle on F ebruary 22. 1965. and 
one daughter Irene K irk . 

Ebenezer Baptist Church 
Elmo. Kansas 

0. K. RINGERING. Pastor 

Renew Your Subscription 
TO THE 

BAPTIST HERALD 
$3.00-Church Family Club Plan 

$3.50 a year-Regular Subscription 
See your publication representa

tive or write to: 
ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 

7308 Madison St. 
Forest Pnrk, Illinois 

C. OSCAR JOHNSON, "MISTER 
BAPTIST," IS CALLED HOME 

TO GLORY 
Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, a big man 

with a bouyant spirit and a sincere 
dedication to Christian causes, died 
Nov. 24 after a short illness in Oak
land, Calif. He was president of t he 
Baptist World Alliance 1947-50 and 
led in the purchase of a Baptist build
ing in Washington, D.C., and in an 
intensified program for the relief of 
suffering people following World War 
I I. 

Dr. J ohnson, who was 79 years of 
age, brought the coronation address 
at the closing session of t he Baptist 
W or ld Congress in Miami Beach last 
J une. It was the last in a series of 
mas terful orat ions the beloved minis
ter had delivered to church groups 
around the world. 

The basis for Christian unity can be 
found only in t he P erson, the purpose 
and the program of Christ, he told the 
Miami gathering. And he ended his 
address wi th the exclamation, "Lead 
on, 0 King Eternal, the day of march 
has come." 

Dr . J ohnson traveled w idely and was 
known in many parts of the world as 
'Mister Baptist." His speeches were 
marked with humor that added to the 
effectiveness of his warm, sincere and 
courageous presentation of the Gospel 
message. 

Born in Tennessee, in the American 
South, Dr. Johnson spent most of his 
pastoral ministry in St. Louis, a boom
ing city in the heart of the United 
S tates. He was pastor of the Third 
Baptist Church in that city for 27 
years, cooperating with both the Ameri
can and Southern Baptist Conventions. 
He was president of t he American Bap
tist Convention 1932-33. Following his 
retirement in 1957. he became lect urer 
at t he Berkeley Baptist Divinity School. 

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist Church, Oakland, Calif., 
on Monday, November 29. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
( Continii,ed froni page 18) 

2. What is t he difference between 
the holiness of God and our holiness? 
Are we fearful of speaking of ourselves 
as being holy? 

3. H ow can we bless God, as David 
did, when he has all things? 

NEWS AND NEEDS 
(Continii,ed from page 2) 

students in the college. Again this nex1: 
year my parish is the Ndu Baptist 
College with its 200 boys as well as a 
dozen s taff members. The task of di
recting a program of spiritual activi
ties for such a group is very chal
lenging. Many studen ts come from 
pagan or Moslem homes and are first 
generation Christians. Many have gone 
through the motions of ch urch mem
bership but Christ has not moved in 
them. Pray that the students will ex
perience new li fe in Christ and growth 
in h is way." (Miss ionary Oryn Mein
erts). 
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The Gospel According to John 
Introduction to John's Gospel which is the suggested Dciily Bible 
Reading for North American Baptists in January 1966. (See "Mo

ments With God," devotional quarterly) . 

THE GOSPEL According to 
John has been compared to the gar
ment of the Lord, which was so ca re
fully woven into one piece that the 
Roman soldiers about the cross were 
unwilling to tear it apart, but cast lots 
for it (19:23-24). It begins with a pro
logue (1 :1-18), which lays the logical 
basis or thes is for the Gospel, pre
sen ted pointedly in its closing verses, 
God's r evelal'ion fa Christ JeSttS. This 
revelation experienced two stages of 
development. It is very obvious that 
the first 12 chapters of the book deal 
with J esus' contact with the Jewish 
people and their leaders. F rom chapter 
13 to the record of the Passion at the 
beginning of chapter 18, J esus devoted 
his entire a ttention to the apostles. 

Hence in the main body of the Gos
pel we have two divisions: the revela
tion to Is rael, and the revelation to 
the twelve. This structure of the Gos
pel has been observed by many inter
preters. P a ul Feine says: "Th~ Gospel 
falls into two parts: J esus working 
in the world, chapters 1-12; and Je
sus admonition of his disciples before 
his departure to the F ather, passion
na rrative and r esurrection, chapters 
13-21." 

We are not left to inference or 
speculation relative to John's purpose 

A WONDERFUL GIFI' 
FOR MISSIONARIES 

By Miss Gertrude Schatz 

Ntirse at t he Banso Baptist Hospital, 
Cameroon, W est Africa. 

I have been wanting to write since 
"Moments With God" came out. It's 
just the nicest inspirational help I've' 
ever seen. Knowing ma ny of the indi
viduals who have contributed to the 
quarterly ma kes it that "extra special" 
Devotiona l Guide. 

in the writing of his Gospel. He him
self states it in quite specific terms. 
Toward the close of his Gospel he 
declares to his readers that he has 
written "that ye may believe that 
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God ; 
and that believing ye may have life 
in his name" (20 :31). We may discern 
by this declaration that his purpose 
was doctrinal and practical. 

(1) Doctrinally his aim was to prove 
the Messiah.ship and divine Sonship of 
Jesus. Some have suggested that he 
wrote about the Messiahship for Jews 
and the divine Sonship for Gentiles, but 
this inference is highly fanciful. 

(2) Practically his design was the 
production of genuine Christian experi
ence. Both these ends were to be at
tained by a single method. The entire 
process revolves about the Person of 
the Incarnate Christ. His readers are 
to acknowledge Jesus as the Messiah 
and Son of God, and experience a new 
life as the fruitage of this faith, be
cause of the vision of him disclosed in 
the Gospel. Therefore the ultimate ob
ject before J ohn was to unveil in his 
divine and redemptive character the 
incarnate Son of God. He would have 
his readers see God in Christ saving 
a lost world (3 :16). 

I have used some of the meditations 
with our new class of Prelirrtinary 
students and they seem to have enjoyed 
them. The Jetter to Rev. Fred F olkerts 
came the other day and how pleased 
we at the Banso Baptist Hospita l are 
to read that the headquarters secre
taria l staff is sending us "Moments 
With God" by air mail. 

"Thank you plenty, t hank you too 
much," as our African friends would 
say. The Lord bless you richly for th is 
wonderful gift! 

The Holy Book ... 

I 
I 

I open it, rny fingers trace the lines 
That Wesley's, M oody's, Spurgeon's eyes hctve scanned. 
B eneath my f ingertips a prornise shines, 
A dianwnd unearthed by my seelcing hand, 
A gern that coimtless saints have tonched before 
A ncl left among this j ewel caslcet's stO're. 

I searched as one who searches long for gold, 
And oh, 1Vhat gleaming nnggets I imearthed. 
All that my seeking heart and hands can hold 
I gather , and I know their precioiis worth, 
And strange, the vein has never fail ed, t hottgh man 
H as mined its channel since the world began. 

The Holy B oole, that gh·es i ts wealth impriced 
To every seeker after Goel and Christ. 

- GRACE NOLL CROWELL , __________________ __ ________ ___________ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___________ ___________________ _ 
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IMPORTANT DEADLINE ON 
MEDICARE IN THE UNITED 

STATES 

Help yom· 65-year-old relatives and 
friends by passing on t he following in
formation . 

Practically everyone now 65 or over 
is covered by Medicare-regardless of 
whether they have ever worked under 
Social Security. There is no charge 
for t he hospital insurance portion, bid 
individnals rniist apply for i.t . The 
medical insurance portion costs S3 a 
month, and is voluntary. Individuals 
who will be 65 by January 1, 1966 must 
sign up before March 31, 1966, but it 
is to t heir advantage to do it promptly 
-NOW. Get in touch with your local 
Social Security office. 

ESTER HAZY, SASK. 
(Continned fnnn page 11 ) 

chewan Bapt ist Association and in the 
Northern Conference of the North A
merican Baptist General Conference. 

The new church has purchased .85 
acres of land (4 lots) for a church site 
in the heart of a new residential area 
and near one of the two new schools. 
The church is presently meeting in 
the basement of the Legion Hall for 
Sunday school and worship on Sunday 
mornings. Evening and weekday meet
ings are being held in the parsonage 
where a n assembly room has been ar
ranged in the basement. Definite plans 
concerning a church building have not 
yet been made but a building commit 
tee will soon be set up to get build
ing plans under way. 

The popula t ion is largely Rom an 
Catholic a nd United Church. There is 
a lso a small Anglican church. Besides 
the Baptist church, two other groups 
have also begun a work here, the Lu
therans and the P entecostal people. 

The beginning is not easy but wit h 
God all th ings are possible. The Lord 
ca lled us to this field, and we know 
tha t he will carry t he work to com
plet ion, since an evangelical witness 
is desperately needed in this place. 
May the Lord use us to his honor a nd 
glory to the salvation of souls ! 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Rev. Merle E. Brenner 
9135 Locust Street 

Elk Grove, Calif. 95624 

Rev. Bernard Edinger 
Route 1, Box 199 

Colfax, Wash ington 99111 

R ev. Oliver L. Exley 
Winburne, Pe nnsylvania 

Rev. Robert Hoffman 
Springs ide, Saskatchewan, Canada 

Mr. J ohann Von Ha r ten 
589 Bunting Road 

St. Catherines, Ontar io, Ca nada 
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